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Chairman O'Connor (D-N- said
"no action" Was taken but other
committee members said they had
voted to tab'le the resolution Intro
duced by Leader Bnell
(R-N- call'ng ror tne inquiry.

Martin
ranking minority of the

said.

"They voted us down."
He said the vote was strictly on

party lines, although not all the
members were present.

Martin predicted before the
hearing the resolutionwould be

10 to 4. There are 10 demo-
crats and four on the

The report came after Snell had
evidence to

support his the sale of
the books to corpora
tions had violated the law govern-
ing plltlcal

Up In
Of

AUSTIN, Aug. 12 UP) Texas
rangesheld up well in July despite

hot wcathe..
The U. S. bureau of

reported cattle ranges
were 76 per cent of normal on
August 1 and sheep and goat
ranges 79 per cent. Cattle ranges
declined only one per cent and
sheepand goat ranges none from
the previous month.

However, critical conditions were
imminent in the extreme southern
and the northern half of the Pan
handle, the bureau said.

Cattle in good condi-

tion and of 1,213,000

head with 888,000 in the
same period la" vcar'

A good outlook for sheep- remain-
ed continuedwith reported

of 1,600,000head in the first six
months of the year all
other similar periods,

Office of Tax
Jphn P. is being
in an effort to afford assistants
more working space.

The old lobby spac on the in
torlor of the office is being elim
inated, and the

the hall will be
used as the lobby.

Wolcott that the work
would bo by ths end of
the week.
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19 CRUSHED TO DEATH AS BUILDINGS COLLAPSE

Sen.HugoBlack Is NamedForCourtPost
Move For Speedy
Confirmation
Is Defeated

SurpriseNomination CreatesBig
Stir Senate;FD'sRecommendation
Referred Committee

WASHINGTON, PresidentRoosevelt
SenatorHugo Black, Alabama, supreme

court today, immediate confirmation blocked
Senators (D-Ne- b) Johnson (R-Cali- f).

Alabaman Roosevelt
Vandevanter, retired, unusualsecrecy.

routine nominations made
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public at tne wnue nouse aa
is the custom.

Objection
The nomination Immediately cre

ated a tremendousstir In tho sen-
ate. ChairmanAshurst ), of
the Judiciary committee demanded
Immediate approval or it, wltnoui
reference to committee, the usual
procedurefor nom'natlons.

Senator Burke, one of the lead-
ers In the recent fight against the
supreme court enlargement bill
Which Black supported, quickly ob-

jected. He was joined a moment
later by Johnson, who said he
would object to Immediate action.

Their objections forced the nomi-
nation to go over for Immediate
action at least tomorrow.

Ashurst told tho senate It was a
"memorial custom" that whenever
any member of the chamberwas
nominated to the supremecourt it
should be given considerationwith'
out reference to con.mlUec.

After the nominationwas delay
ed, Ashurst at once appointed a
subcommittee of six members
headed by SenatorNeely (D-- Va)
to consider It

Other members of the committee
are Logan (D-Ky- ): Dietrich
(D-Ill- ): McGlll ); Borah

); and Austin (R-Ve-

Borah's Support
Off the floor Borah previously

had told reportershe would not ob-
ject to Immediate confirmation of
the nomination, therebyIndicating
his support.

Only a few minutes before the
nomination went to the capltol, a
White House aide had told report
eis In effect that thepresidenthad
considered no other man for the
post but Senator Robinson of Ar
kansasup until the time the sen
ate leader died a month ago.

DemocraticLeader Barkley, who
joined with Ashurst In seeking lm-
mediate considerationof the noml

See SEN. BLACK, Pago 10, Col. 3

SUIT AGAINST SCHOOL
PER CAPITA CALLED
'LEGAL IDIOCY'

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 12 UP)
Attorney General William McCraw
termed tho San Antonio school
board's case against the state
board of educationa "legal idiocy,"
after hearingshad been opened be
fore JudgeW. W. McCrory in cr.nv
inal district court here today.

The local school district Is seek'
lng to prevent lowering of the
tentative $22 per capita scholastic
apportionment

McCraw and his aides are at
tempting to have a temporary re
straining order against lowering
the rate quashed.

The $22 per capita rate was set
on July 0. Shortly thereafter the
state automatic tax board reduced
the state ad valorem tax rate from
20 to 7 cents. Tho state board of
education then planned to meet
again, ostensibly for cutting th
apportionmentfrom $22 to between
$19 and $20.

How a man close to the heart of
the work a member of the staff
of a similar Institution views Big
Spring's victory In winning the
West Texas state hospital is seen
In a letter receivedhere from Dr.
W, J. Pollard, ono of the medical
attachesat tho Wichita Falls state
hospital.

Dr. Pollard in writing to his
friend, B. Reagan, said this city
has won "a signal victory." He
continuedwith assertionthat some
might be encountered who will
"puU back" on the proposition and
added "but try to convey to them
that clvlo righteousnessshould im
pel them to contribute for the fu

Josey.

ture of their city's posterity ana
not the hop of immediate divi-
dends."

Dr. Pollard's letter continues;
"This is a lasting enterprise,one

that will function long after every
citizen of Big Spring has passed

"I came to this (Wlcblta Falls)
hospital 11 years ago, at which
Ume there were but 800 patients;
and I have seen It develop Into
wonderful insUtutlon, whose pay

Iroll at this tlwe U tAmrt fUO.OM a

MondayFinal
Day OnCity
Renditions

Equalization Board
To Start Its Work
That Evening

Renditions of property to the
city, a procedurenecessarybefore
qualified voters may cast votes In
any municipal bond election, will
not be acceptedat the city hall
after 5 p.m. Monday.

The board of equalization la due
to go Into session Monday eve-ln-

g.

Tho conveningof tho boardwill be
the signal for refusing further
renditions.

Of some 2,000 persons on the
city's tax rolls, only about 549 have
rendered property. Provided they
have paid poll taxes or hold ex-

emption certificates, these 649 w.U
be entitled to cast ballots In the
bond election called for Aug. 26
when propertied tax payors will
pass upon a $50,000 lssuo for pur-
chase of a site for tho West Texas
hospital for the Insane.

City Tax Assessor H. W. Whit
ney announced Thursday after
noon that the city board of equali-
zation would consist of Robert
Stripling, Curtis Driver and E. H.

The board, he said would go Into
action not later than Monday eve
ning. All who would vote In the
election must have signed their
renditions before that time.

Since the bond vote became an--
parent, 201 additional renditions
have been received bv tho city. The
range of renditionswas from dogs
to houses.

GARAGE, CAR BURN
Fire Thursaay morning de-

stroyed a car and garage at 1903
Johnsonstreet Both wrc swathed
In flames before an alarm was
sounded. The car was a 1935 Ply
mouth. Wednesday afterncon fire-
men were called to extinguish a
motor fire in the 100 block on
Owens street.

SovietStarts
PolarFlight

FamedRussian Flier
Heads From Moscow
To New York

MOSCOW, Aug. 12 UP) Slgls
mund Levneffsky, the soviet un
ions most famous filer, took off
today for a trans-pola-r flight , to
New York.

Unlike two previous, successful
Russian flights to North America
6ver tho roof of the world, this will
not aim for the Pacific coast and
will not bo non-sto-

Levaneffsky and five memberr
of his crew took off at 6:13 p. m.
(0:13 a. m. C. S. T.) with stops
scheduled at Fairbanks, Alaska,
Edmonton, Alberta, and possibly

Chicago.
Their four-mot- plane vastly

different from tho wide-wing-

single-mot- craft of the fliers'
predecessors rose from Shelvokc
airfield, outside Moscow, with
crowd of official spectatorscheer-
ing it off.

Plans for the flight were kept
secret until Just before the take
off.

Levaneffsky said he would not
try for any speed record, Indicat-
ing that the flight was Intended as
an exnerlment for reorular airline
service over tho Polar route.

'OPPORTUNITY- - OF A LIFETIME'

Hospital
its community

and
years 1037-3-8 19S8-3-

Austin State
Institution

Hospital
Busk State

Salaries
1st Year
Z00,078

Hospital 207,596
San Antonio State

Hospital S19,S0S

Terrell State
Hospital . , . 111,476

Wichita Fulls
State Hospital.. .. J0L507

State Tuberculosis
Sanatorium ...... 146,181

year. There are 2,210 in tne nos--
pltal this time, whom board
and treatment must be provided.

"A large part this payroll is
spent this city and It goes with

saying that is one the
outstanding busJnuse enterprises
of the 'City That Faith Built'

"VleUeM te aw Mjr wW h

Texas Farmer Slain,
Wie, Son Wounded
By An Intruder

PosseSeeksUnknown AssailantIn
Austin Area; Shooting OccursAs
Family Tries To Halt Theft

AUSTIN, Aug. 12 UP) An armed posse searchedthe brushfour
miles east of hcio this morning for an unknown man Mho shot and
killed B. N. rnyton,Govalle truck farmer, wounded Mrs. Paytonsevere
ly andshot their sonIn tho leg,

The shootingoccurred about6 n, m. when Payton and his sons at
tempted to prevent the Intruder
from stealing the family

Shortly before the slaying occur
red the man had eluded Austin
police who had been watching a
residence for possible suspectsin
tho San Antonio Public Service
company robbery early this week
when about $1,700 was obtained.

Kidnaped Youth Freed
Search for the fugitive centered

In the Colorado river bottoms after
officers found the Payton car in
which tho man made bis escape
wrecked on the Walnut Creek
bridge, about sixmiles east of

The kidnaped another son
of the family but releasedhim un
injured about a block from the
Payton home.

Payton saw the man enter Uls
garage and when he went to in
vestigate tho Intruder cemanacu
the keys. Payton floored him with
a blow from his fist and ths com
motion aroused tho family.

The two sons and a police dog
joined the struggle during whicn
the intruder drew
an automatic pistol, killed Payton
with the first shot, wounded the
older son in the leg, and, as Mrs

come to the garage,shot
her through the stomach.

The man forced the wounded son
to get the car keys and thensped
away with tho younger Bon as a
hostage, However, he stopped the
car BuddDnly-rt-shtj- rt distancefrom
the house and pushed the youth
from it

NOTED NOVELIST IS
TAKEN BY DEATH

SANT BRICE SOUS FC.UET.
France, Aug. 12 UP) Edith Whar
ton, the noted American novelist
died yesterdayat her chateaunear
here, It was learned today.

The author of "Ethan Frome"
and many other stories was 75
years old.

Death occurredat 5 p. m., yes
terday, following an apoplectic
stroke which she suffered early in
tho morning.

Miss Wharton will be burled In
tho Protestant cemetery at Ver
sailles tomorrow.

She had lived In France for
nearly 35 years.

CHARGES ARE FIXED
AFTER ALTERCATION

Affray chargeswere filed In
court Thursday against J. S

Gaillngton and son, Donald, and
Morris and Zolma Gay, brothers.
Charges followed an altercation on
a downtown street Wednesday
afternoon. Officers said that the
fight arose out of differences on
rentals on small grain land which
the Garllngtons had leased from
the Gay brothers. A prelude to
Wednesday'saffray occurred In a
field north town.

DAVIS HERE
JamesA. Davis, generalmanager

of the Empire Southern Service
company, was here on bus'ness
Thursday. He formerly was dis-
trict managerhere.

Doctor Tells Of Hospital's Value
Appropriations

Wliat a statehospital is worth to can be seen in the
following appropriationsmadent the last sessionof the legislature for
the five hospitals the tubercular sanatorium at Carlsbadfor the
two and
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Salaries
2nd Year
820600

21L44S

U132
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207,315

150,111

Gr.TU.
1st,Year

71S,t8

S3,01.

781,108

T71.728

675,007

656381

Gr.TU.
2nd Year

8831359

551,141

35,570

18448

688,815

641,181

mean consideration hotel, tourist
cottages, transportation, railroad
and bus serviceswlU all parUclpate
in this new endeavor:nothing will
be injured and everything helped
In some way.

"Don't lose this effort It Is the
opportunity of a UffrUeu la Big
ftprtatT"
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Sep. John K. Miller (above)

of the second Arlcnnsas district,
vrns nominated at little Tloclc
by" democrat In .pT

convention for tho senato
scat left vacant by the death
of Joe T. Robinson.

Final Tribute
PaidHereTo
FredRead

Drilling Contractor Is
Buried At Abilene,
Former Home

Friends gathered Thursday
morning to pay final tribute In
simple funeral services to Fred
Read, popularly known oil drill ng
contractor. Following rites at the
Eberley chapel here, the body was
taken overland to Abilene lor bur-
ial ceremonies in the afternoon.

iRead, 55, was killed at a well in
Ector county early Wednesday,
when his head was crushed by a
falling section of ten-Inc- h cosing.

The tragedy climaxed a long ca
reer In the potrolcum Industry.
Born May 1, 1882 In Bradford, Pa.,
Read entered the o'lbusiness In
that state. Later he moved to Ok
lahoma, served for a time ac
superintendentIn that state for the
old Wolverine company (now the
Shell). He turned to drilling con
trading In 1920, and put down
wells In Oklahoma, Kansas and
Texas. In 1027, he followed Uie oil
play into West Texas, establishing
residence In Abilene. He moved
from there to Big Spring about
four years ago.

In West Texas
Ho had a part In the developing

of most of West Texas' major pro
ducing areas. At the time of his
death, he had rigs working In
Fisher, Pecos, Ector and Howard
counties. Read'swidespread inter-
est in tho oil businessmade him
known throughout tho Southwest,
and hehad numerousfriends who
mourned his passing. Word of his

SeeREAD, Page10, CoL 4

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonleht and Friday,
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night and Friday,
TEMPERATURES

Wed. Thurs,
pan.

1 M
S 8

A ,.., 100
8 101
8 ., B8

' Bv
8 80
9 , 87

16 .......' M
t

- erejt-'aef- asm

Sunset teeW 7tM m. M.I
jFsMay : a. m.

87
84
81
78
77
7
78
80
84
68
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Japs,Chinese
MassingFor
Conflict

PeaceParley Fails;
Foreign GnrriBons
Guarded

SHANGHAI. Aug. 12 UP) Ranks
of JapancsoBluejackets moved in-
to battle position In Shanghai to
face an unstemmedtorrent of Chi-
nese regulars tonight and the garri-
sons of the United Statesand three
other nations mobilized "for tho
worst,"

A "poaco" conference intendedto
ease tho crisis In the panic-stricke- n

city ended (n failure.
Backed by 21 warshipsat Shang-

hai's wharves, Japancso naval
forces, estimated to number be--

NANKING, China, Aug. 12 UV)

Rclinblo reports late tonight said
American, British, French and
German ambassadors haddis-

patcheda Joint communication to
both the Chlncne nnd Japanese
governments, expressing hope
that foreign lives and property
In Shanghaiwould be kept from
danger.

tween 5,000 and 8,000, moved Into
the name positions they occupied
during 1032'a Chinese -- Japanese
hostilities.

They deployedalong the fringe of
tho Japancsoportion of tho Inter
national settlement androads ex
tending northwaid.

Only A Spark Needed
Chinese Central government

troops steaming into the city ans-
wered to no authority but the
army. Civilian authorities would
not try to stop them.

Each force indicated it was not
planning to attack. But tho ultua-
tion needed only a spark to touch
oft an explosion.

United States marines. 1.050
Rtrpng ,nobl)lre,,, ftl.QDg with Rus-
sian, French and British garrisons.
The Americans wcro chargedwith
the protection of nearly 4,000 Unit
ed Statescitizens in Shanghai, und
its environs, some of Whom were
cut off by tho Chinese advance.

British forces number 050; and
French, 600. A Russian volunteer
company was summoned to duty.

The American marinestook up
patrol duty along the northern bor
der of the international settlement.

At the "peace" conference Chi
nese) refused to withdraw the
troops pouring Into tho city. Japa-
nese replied:

Americans To Refuge
"There Is nothing left, then, but

to take up defensive positions."
Tho atmosphere of this Jittery

city of more than 3,000,000 was the
samo as that which preceded the
Chinese-Japanes-e hostilities here In
1932. Americans fled to their In-

ternational refuge.
But up to dusk not a shot was

heard.
Northern portions of Shanghai

about the Chapel and Klangwan
areas were considered doomedto
be battlegrounds If the present
Shanghai powder keg explodes.

Tho fringe of tho expected trou
ble zone was desertedas Chinese
patrols stampedpast vacant houses
and shops.

Closer to the international set
tlement, streets and alleys were
Jammed with Chinese fleeing from
the prospective battloground.

Approve PledgeFor
Early Farm Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP)
The senate agriculture committee
approved today a conpurrent reso
lution pledging congress to take up
generalfarm legislation in the first
week of the next session.

There was a belief among some
committeemen that If congress
adopted such a resolution Presi-
dent Roosevelt would agree to
make crop loans this year. The
pres'dent, however, has Indicated
several times he possibly would
not make loans until after enact
ment of farm legislation.

No action was taken on any of
the measuresbefore the commit-
tee providing for crop paymentsto
farmers. Chairman Smith (D-S-

said the committee would meet
again tonight "to report out one
of the bills."

RITES AT COLORADO
FOR CHANEY YOUTH

Funeral services for Bennle "Bus-
ter" Chaney, 17, who died in a local
hospital Wednesday morning from
a gunshotwound in bis head, were
to be held Thursday at 0 p m. In
Colorado,
' Rites were to be performed In
the home of an aunt, Mrs. J. L.
Harrison of Colorado. Buster had
made his home with herbefore en-
tering the CCO camp at Sweet-
water and subsequently coming
bere.

Burial wkU be hi the Colorado

STRUCTURES ARE

RIPPED ASUNDER
BY TORRENT

TenementHousesOn StatenIsland
WreckedBy Avalanche,Sleeping
ResidentsTrappedIn Debris

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 (AP) At least 19 personswe
crushedto deathin their Bleepearly today, amid a smotho
ing avalancheof bricks anddebris, when three StatenIsland
tenementbuildings collapsedduring a violent rainstorm.

Tons of water, roaring down from an overflowing storm
sewer about midnight, struck the ancientbrick dwelling
and ripped them asunder.

Rescue squads of police and firemen pulled at th
tangled wreckage for additionalvictims.

Threepersonswerestill missing. Four others, who e
caped from the shattered structures, were taken to th

Staten Island hospital with
serious injuries,

Dies a Hero
Patrolman Joseph McBrcen of

emergency squad No. 10, tho first
rescueron the scene, died a hero.
Ho plunged into one of the build-
ings after tho first structure col
lapsed. Searching squads found
him later, burled in tho wreckage
In his arms, with her arms curled
tightly around his neck, was the
body of Virginia Bud
nick.

Tho disasterstruck at the height
of a thunder andelectrical storm
that swept tho metropolitan area
and Long Island, In which four
other personswcro killed by light
ning or wcro drowned.

Police Commissioner Lewis J.
Valentine, directing the rescue
work, called the tragedy "the
worst of Its kind In years."

Killed Outright
Tho trapped victims were

crushed and then but led beneath
wreckage In a cellar filled
with muddy water Most of them
apparentlynever knew what struck
them, being killed outright.

Staten Island, the scene of the
disaster, lies five miles from tho
Battery, tho lower tip of Manhat
tan, in lower New York harbor. It
Is 14 miles long and nearly seven
miles wide at Its widest place, with
1CO.OO0 residents,many of them
commuters who work In Manhat-
tan. The tragedy ocrurrcd direct
ly across tho Kill Van Kull, a nar-
row strip of water, from Bayonno,
N. J.

The three buildings, erected
nearly a half a century ago, wcie
hit by a foaming torrent rushing
down a steephillside from a storm
sewer. They wero levelled as if
struck by a tornado or an explo-
sion. Not a wall stood Intact.

Neighbors said tho houses col
lapsed without warning. Ono min
ute there was only the steady din
of rain pouring from black skies.

See CRUSHED, Pago 10, CoL 1

TAX EQUALIZATION
WORK PROGRESSING

Howard county commissioners
court spent Its first of two days as
a board of equalization In session
at the regular courthouse-- quarters
Thursdaymorning.

During the forepart of the morn
ing the board was kept busy grant-
ing Interviews to protesting tax
payers. However, the number
dropped off toward noon and be
fore lunchtlme the waiting list had
been completely cleared.

Tho court will sit as a board
again Friday, completing its equallt
zatlon work for the year.

of
DALLAS, Aug. 12 UP) Wary

medical men of Texas spoke kodly
of infantile paralysis today out
kept their scientific powder dry.

From many points in the state
came reassuring statements that
sporadic outbreaks of the disease
wero declining but there was evi
dence the doctors were overlook
ing no bets to prevent anything
resemblingan epidemic.

In Dallas, city and county health
authorities decided to discuss to
day what should bedona about the
baffling maady. They were moved
to action because five youngsters
of the city-count-y boys industrial
home were believed stricken and
because the 18 Dallas county cases
this year were more than thecoun
ty ordinarily has.

Statewideawarenessof the par
alysis threat was further pointed
up when Texas A. and M. college
called off Its annual summershort
c6utse, to which about 1,300 rural
boys and girls come each year to
learn about farming.

Elsewhere In Texas large gath
erinps of children were being dis
couraged or slopped.

Since Jan. 1 state health depart
ment mensaid,221 caseshave been
reported from about 60 counties.
27 of which reported o?ly one cane
each. 'i

In every affected region physl- -
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Herbert Harris, '41, of New
Haven, Mo., was tarred, feath-
ered and dumpedout of an au-
tomobile- in downtown JDallas
after ho showed a flint urging
supportof organized-labor,

RangePapers
Prepared

Score Howard Ranch
era Participating In
Govt. Program

County Agent O. P. Griffin and
staif were engaged Thursday la
completing ranch papersunder the
terms of the 1937 federal range
program In which more than a
score Howard county rancher
participated.

With a forage acre factor of 54
established. Griffin has been ar
riving at the maximum allowance
permissible to the various ranches.

Tho factor la tho numberof acres
required to maintain one animal
unit. ePr centageof density and
palatablllty times the total acreage,
divided by the factor gives the
number of animal units which a
tract may maintain, and payment
are based upon this.

Thcro has been wide rnge of
dlfefrcnce in tho quality of ranches,
according to preliminary figures,
with sections ranging from IS te
45 animal units.

i i

Texas Doctors Alert
To Check Paralysis

PrecautionsUrged Despite Reports
Outbreak Malady Declining

children away from crowds. The
Dallas Pediatric society explalnod
that advlco: "The diseasedefinite
ly follows the line of most trau.

The state health departmentsug
gested a physician be,called Imme
dlately It symptomsdevelop (fever.
neaaacne, vomiting, drowsiness.
restlessness) and not to su t
children to undue exertion or fa-
tigue. Use of nasalsprays,the . e--
partment said, should be evaded
except under supervision of the
family .doctor,

The medical men carefully po'nt-e- d
out the infantile paralysis,evesj

at Its worst, could not affect ,
great numberof Texais. The D:wt
las pedlatrla group soldi "Only
about one In every 3,000 person
susceptible to the disease. Epi-
demics have proved the great ma
jorlty of people are lmmun,"

Dr. deotgo W. Cox, state bcal'a
officer, said thedisease usua1

about 10 persocui In 1000(9
and on that basis600 would not be
of epidemic proportions. ..

Dr, Cox pointed, to a Strang
fact in the cunent outbreaks of
Infantile paralysis,he seid: ,

"It wema peculiar tkt the dls--,,
ease Is more prevalent 'lm nrral
areasthan In crowded wrfcen ; .

ters, but eucb. are the es7tdit
may be assumedthe eaagastkm1

cities may gradually give rot
Ue te tauMvWuak."
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THE WORLDOF WOMEN
Abels Home h SceneOf
Parly Honoring Nctcly
Married Couple
' Mr. and Mrs. HerraJd Abels en-

tertained recently al their home,
I860 West Third street In honor of
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Rowland, new-
ly married couple.

An hour of game playing was
spent, after which the honored
couple was presenteda shower of
gifts. Refreshmentswere served.

The guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. J. I Sloan, Mr. and Mm. M.
U Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Pe
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JACK FARHELL
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Vaney, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Olfford, Mr. and Mrs.
Den Hayworth, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Hayworth, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
Dcmlcho, Mr, and Mrs. Bray and
son,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrison and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Rowland, Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Bergcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Barber.

Children wereBill Rowland,Har--
rold Gray, Mildred Sloan,JoeLusk;
Dorothy Fayo Hayworth, Joo Nell
Cox, H. Franklin and Arthur
Merworth.

Xf TO OCT. II LOW RAILROAD PARES

Ycm'll Enjoy True
Western Hospitality

at the Worth
Now, added for your comfort and fur-

ther enjoyment . . . COMPLETE AIR
CONDITIONING throughout. Remodeled
. . . redecorated. $150,000.00 ipent
to bring to you the mot modem,

hotel in Fort Worth. Yet the ame
Western "howdy, the tame low rates.

ALL ROOMS
SENSIBLY PRICED
Circulating loo Water . . . Tub and

Shower Bath in every room

sjMllJI III mnLmW GuestRooms "feBjjUsp Cofiee Shop Dining RooraB
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Lobby Moaanlne
Banquet Rooms

WORTH HOTEL
OOD SURROUNDINO RKAL, FOLKS'
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The Humble and
marketsthroughits servicestationsand dealers
a full line of specially for .your home
aadcar.You canget furniture polish,a cleaner
for household oil in a handy

can, lighter fluid, and a numberof other
such household and automotive

from your own Humble
Service Station.
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Former Big

SpringMan
Wed

ReubenWilliams To Marry
Houston Girl Aug. 29
In Rice Ballroom

Word has been receivedhere of
the marriage to be of a former Big
Spring resident, Reuben Williams,
lawyer, to Hannah Vivian Stein'
berg of Houston.

The announcementwas made by
parentsof the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Steinberg. The wedding
will take place August 29 in the
ballroom of the Rice Hotel, Hous
ton.

Williams is the of Mrs. A.
Williams of Fort Worth, who made
her home in Big Springuntil about
a year ago. Ho received his high
school educationin Big Spring,aft-
er which he attended theUniver-
sity of Missouri and the University
of Texas, from which schools he re-
ceived his law degree.

Miss Farnsicorlh Home
From Colorado Trip

Miss Lora Farnsworth, county
demonstration agent, returnee
Wednesday from a vacation trip
which took her to various points
in Colorado. Miss Farnsworth
joined a party, which Included her
sinter. Miss Kathryn Farnsworth
of San Angelo, and traveled by
automobile to Denver, where they
went by train to Wyoming.

Mr. and Ms. C. N. Stubblefleld of
Colorado were guests Wednesday
in the home of their daughter,
Mrs. I R. Terry.

'----jvrL.
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Adams and
children, Betty, Patsy and Sue
Carol and Mrs. John Pike left to
day on a vacation trip to South
ern California. They plan to re-

turn to Bis Spring Sept L

Mrs. K. B. Daniels, Jr., and chil-

dren of Toyah and Mrs. J. A.
Casey and son, Charles of Mona-han-s

returned to their homes to-

day after spending several days
here in the home of Mrs. Thfo
Andrews,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt and
son, Harry, Jr havo returned from
a two weeks' vacation at Colorado
points, Santa Fc, Ruldosa and oth-

er places in New

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bcale and
daughters,Jane and Rosalind, arc
nt home after a visit in Fort
Worth and Dallas, where they vis
ited the Fiesta and
expositions.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. Pearcc
of who have been
guests bare in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. J. J. Strickland, left this
morning on a vacation trip to
Colorado. Mr. Pearce is a brother
of Mrs. Strickland.

Mrs. S. P. Jonesand daughters,
Myrtle and Mildred, accompanied
by Miss Margaret Smith, left today
on a 10 days' visit to inter ung
points In Colorado. The party plans
to spend time In Monte Vista, Den-
ver and Boulder.

Mrs. a M. Smith, Mrs. K. E.
Fahrenkampand son, Edmund,Jr.,
will spend Friday in Colorado visit-
ing with sisters of Mrs.

Mrs. M. J. and Miss
Grace Mann.

Miss Dorothy McGriff of Living-
ston, Ala., Is guest in the home of
Mrs. G. H. Wood.

Supt W. C Blankenshlp of the
city schools left night
on a businesstrip to Fort Worth.
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V "Ihm down to the
Humble ServiceStation, Johnny get me abottle

of furniture polish and a of householdoil"
Company manufactures

products

windows, squirt-typ- e

specialties
conveniently

To Be

imii'mif-'- "

?jespeas

B'XHY HIHAID TMOKStMY, AUGUST

Brownsville,

Fahren-
kamp,

Wednesday

can

located

Thesespecial products, say users,are afea-

ture of the complete service Humble renders
Texas motorist. invite you to try this

service.Stop today at a Humble Service
Station.Getacquaintedwith theHumble station
menin yourneighborhoodand on thehighways
you travel. Follow the lead of thousands of
fellow Texans got the Ilumfile habit!
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Monogrammed Set

lBS&i $wSlife WwiifitSsSB

By RTJTU OUR.
' PatternNo. 607

The pattern alone of this filet
set Is attractive enough to appeal
to the most particular; but sinco
we've finished the design with a
handsomemonogram, you will cer
tainly want a set for your best
chair. The center of the chair
back has an opening into which
will fit any lntlal you dcslro, and
the pattern Includes filet diagrams
for each letter of the alphabet as
well as for each of the pieces of
the chair set.

The pattern envelope contains

Useful Hints
May Benefit
Housewife

Use equal parts of lime or lemon
Juice in place of the vinegar called
for In French dressing recipes.

Kisses and tortes require long
slow baking. Individual kissesordl
narily require about 30 minutes
and large tortes an hour.

Cook peas and green beans un
covered If you want them to retain
their color. Be careful not to over
cook green vegetables.

.. ... ' i . ruice leitover potatoes, add a
creamy white sauce and combine
them with other leftover cooked
vegetables or hard-cooke-d eggs.

A little vlnccar oc lemon lulca
will add to the olauancvof crreenft.
It should not be cooked into the
greens, out sprinkled over them

S77

4 i)

complete direc
tions, with block and space ula
grams for each piece of chair set
and for each letter of alphabet to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. GOT and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postnge. Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Department, P. O. Box 172,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 193T, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

just before they are served.

Sweet omeleta are general favor
ites. Add one tablespoonfulof sugar
to the regular omelet batter. When
the omelet Is cooked cover it with
fresh fruits or berries sprinkled
with sugar. Serve It Immediately
with syrup, honey or whipped
cream. (Fruits may also be used
as a filling if the omelet is served
half turned over.)

To make a "rose Jar" collect
petals from severaltypes of roses.
(Select those with a heavy per
fume.) Sprinkle the leaves over a
flat surface in the sun and leave
them until they have dried very
crisp. Then put them in a jar and
put on a cover. The fragrance will
keep for several months.

Party food for the four-year-o-ld

should be simple and yet have a
"party" air. Serve a luncheon or
supperduring the regular hour for
that meal. Place creamedchicken
'n mashed potato or boiled rice
nests. Add a helping of buttered
green beans. Put animal cutout

MtffmwafcftY
SCORED BY SENSATIONAL NEW

ITS asellout!Everywhere
are flocking in for

this big, handsome, tough, new
"R-l- " Goodyears knockout
answerto thechallengeof rising
tire prices! Seeit today ... see

how it gives you first-cla- ss travel
at the price yotve been accus-

tomedto paying.Note its extra
"beef'there's12morerubber
in its wider, flatter treadfor ex-

tra wear, traction and safety.

Count all its other time-prove- d

Goodyear features and you'll
seewhy if s a bull's-ey- e value.

iMfclwrUttlga

Pkoae

WHOM TO MY

COAHOMA, TEXAS
OOLOKAJDO, TEKA --

OSOOB, TVXAS

i Stewilfncss
Tips To The
Job
Spic And SpanAppearance
Is Important Asset In
BusinessWorld

Sweet girl graduates, are you

preparing to set out on that excit-
ing adventure the search foryour
first Job? You might think the mat
ter over before checking off the
prospectson your list. How much
do you know about yourself, about
the business of finding a Job? A
record of good scholarshipand let
ters of recommendationare all very
well, but In these days of competi-
tion, they aren't enough to make
a prospective employersay, "Come
in noxt Monday morning."

According to vocational experts,
personality is usually rated higher
than ability in surveys conducted
among employment executives In
factories, offices, and department
stores.Fortunately, there's nothing
clus ve or mysterious about the
average businessman's conception
of personality. It is made up of
traits any young person can ac
quire. Good posture,correct speech,
a friendly manner,and a trim, well
groomedappearance,aro the char-
acteristicsusually found In the girl
who getsthe Job and holds It down.

To quote the personnelmanager
of a large department store: "The
girl with neat hair, who is carefully
and cleanly dressed and by that I
do not mean her clothes must be
expensive or the last word In style

will get the preference.We ex
pect carefully kept hands andwell
brushed teeth. The realfactors of
cleanlinessare as easily observed
by a girl who Is poverty-stricke- n

from lack of work, asby a girl who
has more money. The girls wo want
are those who aro Instinctively neat
and clean becauseof their early
training, in spue ol difficulties."

A neat appearancehas an impor- -
tan psychological effect upon the
individual as well as upon those
with whom he comes In contact,
psycnologlsts say. II you'ro forti-
fied by the consciousnessof Im
maculate cleanliness,you can face
any situation with confidenceand
poise.

TEXAS MAN DIES
ROCKPORT. Aug. 12 UP) David

M. PIcton, Sr., 73, died this morn-
ing at his home here.

Mr. Picton was president of D.
M. Picton company, marine con-
tractors of Port Arthur.

He is survived by five sons, Da-
vid M. Picton, Jr., of Houston;
Charles T. Picton of Rockport;
John H. Picton of Rockport, and
William M. Picton and E. B. Pic-
ton of Port Arthur, and two daugh
ters. Miss Vivian Picton and Mis?
Velma Picton of Rockport.

A native of Mobile, Ala., Mr
Picton was born July 8. 1863. He
married Miss Fannie Ellen Hynes
of Refugio county, Tex., In 1887
He had been a prominent resident
of Texas for many years.

Funeral serviceswill be held Fri
day morning with burial in Rosk
port.

sandwiches on the edges of the
plates.
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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7:30
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8:00

8:15
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9:00
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9:45
9:65

10:00
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10:30

10:45
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11:00

11:30
11:45

12:00
12:30
12:45
1:00
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2:00
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2:30

2:45
3:00
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7:20
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7:45

TONE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES.
Tliursdny Evening .i

Dance Hour. NBC.
Pacific Paradise.Standard.

of Swing. Standard.
Junior Hubbard. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Joyce Mason. Studio.
American Family Robinson.
WB&
Estello Roberts Swlngcttes.
Btudlo.
Newscast Studio.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstono Reporter.
Sm'le Time. NBC,
Baseball News.
The Honeymooncrs, NBC.
The Rhythm Twisters.
Jimmle Wlllson, Organ.
,Goodnlghl.',

"Friday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.

World Book Man. Studio.
Jerry Sholton. Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
Notes And Things. Stan-
dard.
Home Folks. NBC.
Men of Vision.
Hollywood Brevities; Stan-
dard.
All Request Trogram.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
Lobby Interviews. tiFive Minutes of Melody.
What's tho Name of That
Song? Studio.
Newscast.
Al Clauscr Outlaws. Stan-- '
dard.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Report.
For Mother and Dad. Stan,
dard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio. ,
Coahoma Quartet Studio.

Friday Afternoon
Sacred Songs.
Songs All for You.
Slngin' Sam.
The Drifters.
Music Graphs. "NBC.
Radio Bible Class,
Joe Green Orch. NBC.
Newscast
Transcribed Progn m. An-
dersons.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market Report
Concert of the Air.
JJBC.
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
Monitor Views of the News.
Studio.

Friday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Melodies In Miniature. Stu-
dio.
Music bv Cugat NBC.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Chamberof Commerce. Stu-
dio.
Glenn Queen. Studio.
Amrlcan Family Robinson.
WBS.
Estello Roberts Orch. Stu-
dio.
Newscast
Evening Serenade. JV
Ci'rbstone Reporter, i.

Weldon Stamps. Studio. ,-
-

Baseball News.
The Honeymooncrs. NBC. r
Mellow Console Moment.
Flash Dance Revue. NBC,
"GoodnlRht"

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

"ONE IJFE, ONE KOrECK.' by
Walter Duranty Simon & Schus-
ter: $240).
Walter Duranty has left his

tempered and precisely written
news dispatches a long way be

In his first novel an exposi
of Russia the Commu-

nist viewpoint It Is called
Life, One Kopeck."

The novel is a melodramawhich
at one entirely ex

plained by what has happenedin
Russia, and in the moment

to leave reality, become
merely another
story,

;

Sons

Hall

hind
tion from

"One

seems time

next
seems

lovo

Ivan, a peasantboy of good ap-

pearance and excellent mind, is
the chief character. Mr. Duranty
takes him first Into the house of
his master, where he la companion
to the "young master.'He accom-
paniesthe young master to school,
the two are caught in a "compro-
mising' situation. Ivan Is banished
to Siberia while still a boy.

Siberia is too hard a school for
Ivan. He learns much, even find-
ing a miraculously forgotten copy
ot Marx and reading it He meets
curious people, escapes, meets
other curious people, and then
communismenters his life. It Is al-

most like a folktale . . , out of tho
void a sweet old cripple with a
coro of murder appears, charms
Ivan and thegirl he is with at the
moment, converts both to commu-
nism, and sendsIvan on to learn
military tactics in the Czar'sarmy,

The plot grows foo involved for
summary. Ivan does, .however,
meet the daughter of bis old mas
ter and learna that she loves him.'
But Ivan must go on In his new
career; the girl, naturally, can't
quite stomach that career. The
end is visible from this point; K is
tragio and yet It happensso sud
denly that It Is almost ludicrous.
Ivan finds ths love of Ills Hf, ea
ters the white Russian headquar-
ters housing her an her brother;1
is dlscoyered and they all die in a
heap In six or seven sea til y ,.
printed pages.

The book is viciously aruel at
tunes, beautifully written eta,
but unconvincing as thr
munlst propaganda or as a m
story.
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DustBowlMigrants Coin
California 300,000Strong;
City BarsTransientAid
TXin ATanrrtra a... h rm

Between 300,000 and 400,000 ml- - from lho cotton statesof the South,
grants from the dust bowl and and ,arS numbersof thesepeople
flood areai In the East Middle wno nnv had some experience
West and South, constitute the wuh cotton, are camped In two
most ecrlouf problem facing Call-- counties, where there are not Jobs
fnrntn In lh MnlMlH . TI...U ... to tnkn nf llim
frrihArfann ffMrl baa,..i.m. - it.. 70.000 In Vnmlltf HfAima
Gospel Army, a religious and wcl- - As ar J wa nolo to deter-- on fugitive warrants charging mur--
iaro organization, that has """ "'rougn questioningcnicrs or uor ana grand larceny, a comely
a study of mlcrrant nnd trnnatnni police, mayors and representatives blonde was held today,
Droblems In the Ban .Tnnnuin n of wclfaro organizations, amiroxl. as
Imperial Valleys. matcly 70,000 migrants are camped of

"Unless immediate n,,, ,. !"! "P 50UnUe .'" fflmy " benefitting from the estate
adopted to nrovlde medlcM . K?.?8Alnl? a.oes no.1 tno or on6 ttnd nad uSht collect

'T'in"':5Vr BT?nU ?? My XTOm tW0 of the olhcrsswwbscsbiron, coming California, that tho number nf mini-n-

jlasajaurc ",r.i- - ...'"
the erin,,.n.: f .. .i...:. . Perml valley communities.
wiiill t........ .,. . .. "Atmwwlv..t..l. ...... 1 ,. . ...nuuiu iciuoo iu usicn to mreais or -- i" mijr uuc-u- m ot uiii

Intimidation from any source until mlSTant group is of a particularly
the fnflarfil irnvaMiMii.t . ! lOW XnOml rnllhr Mntiw .,,.

vvvaHa Bwib,uiUi;itb UMU UUU11C ... ...... um..,. v. vIU
agencies affected by the menace aau'"1 nave never had any educa
launch some comprehensive Dro-- tIon and are unable to sign their
gram to ..andlo It. names" to receipts for food and

"We cannot assumefh. .. , 'n'n.? g,v.?n tnem-- bV "are or--

feedln dn.hln- - . t.:..rT.u. 8nizauons.
people because such a task is be-- indicating the seriousnessof the
yond the combined capacity of all sltuatlon, a representativeof the
private welfare organizations,"svernment said that no federal
Robertson said. funds wore available to cope with

County No "Santa Claus" tne macr and a representativeof
Jn support of Robertson's con--

tentlon that the sitimtinr. m nn. migrants were available.
w. .iu .vuoitu KUVBmmnni in nnn nnnniiiiiHH sii.with, the board of supervisors of stemmingthe tide of indigentsnnrt

SSSifJIfy.w d a.8tatC e and meeting theSarpJS.'Sf&'S: ??-- "? which dBevel- -

lndisf .T.Vu.r "" lu "r? cussea at a conference
: t. --- --. or Doutncrn uniirnmin nfrtii.Tf nntfriA.1 !.. .i . . -- "- -- ...o.-- . ..wuai;u u.uci uuuiuies ana

states that Angeles county
hereafter will turn n dnf one in
the relief pleasof employable tran--
o.oui inaigents, leaving them to
work and earn their own way as
best they can. Health records in
three northern counties of Cal-
ifornia reveal that many of themigrants havo died from malnu-
trition and exposure, and, accord-
ing to one physician, 6,000 have
been vaccinated for typhoid be-
causeof fear of an nnlHml

Robertson,in his survey, said he
ana muue a stuay or what the
transients and migrants are doing
to rehabilitate themselves, their
numbers,everydaylife, recreations,
their earningsper family, morality,
Illness and deaths, and what aid
they are receiving either from thegovernment or charity.

Tour of State Mado
Following are his opinions, the

'result Of his trlrjH in Nnrthnm or,,!
oouinern California, and his obser
vations in Los Angeles county:

"These refugeesare mostly from
the flood and dust bowl sectionsof
Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas,
with a smattering from Kansas

'And Oklahoma.
"The majority of them came to

California within the last six or
even months, and according to a

.statement recently rplonad h (ha

Grain TradeBest
SevenYears
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Return
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business, running
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ened transformed

Movement biggest

commercial
handlerspotectlng them-

selves against possible
market's

dealings
In-

volved approximately4,000,000,000
bushels.
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obtained employment BLANTON MYQTFIIV
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Joaquin Sacramento valleys, RAYMONDVTLLE.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gay of Ada,
UKia., are visiting here with Mr,
and Mrs. R. E. Gay and otherrela
tives.
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Banking News
iella a story of strengthand
gfowth in public service,

IN ourprevious advertisementwe pointed out
03,000,000 depositorshavo entrusted

some45 billion dollarsin their banks.The lat-

est official nationwide figures show how the
banks are employing these deposits through
soundconservative loans and Investments:

Bank loansoa farm lands andcity real es-

tate, Blue MlMoa dollars; loans to Individuals
and bustneM concerns, twelve bUuoa dollars
Investmentsk directFederalgovernment loans,
eleven bilHoa dollars; la obligations of various
governmentrecovery corporations, one billion
doliMss Investmentsla state and municipal
bends,over three billion dollars; la Americaa
eerperateseenrltles,six bilMoa dollars.

r This bank feels thatAmerican bankingas
vrW.e U ftdly measuringnp to ksdutiesu the

" ynMtoseiTteefKm rendering.

In ProbeOf
-- 4 Deaths ,

Admits She Collected
Money From Estate
Of One Victim

CINCINNATI, Aug. 12 WP) Held

made

ponce, investigating the deaths
lour eiaeny men, said she ad'
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Four mysteriousillness nf two
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Colorado SorlnM. Cain. nU..
have been Investigating ths death
more, August i, ot ucorg Oben-doerfe- r,

67, moderately wealthy
Cincinnati cobbler, who, police say,
was accompanied by the woman
after sho'flrst had gone to the bank
with him when he withdrew money
for the trip.

Detective Walter Hart, who filed
the murdor and larceny warrants
against Mrs. Hahn, sld he was
"not at liberty to divulge the basis
for the action."

Met By Chance
Mrs. HaLn. widow nf n Vlnn.

physician, deniedknowledge of the
case and contended,!' it. George
W. Schattlo said. tht she met
Obcndocrfer "by chanco" en routo
west. '

ThO three other rlrnlhn uniUr In.
Ciulry were those of Jacob Wntmnr
78, Albert Palmer, 72, and Ernst
Kohler, an eldjrlv teamster who
died several years agq. Wagner's
body was disinterred a wenlc mm
and portions of tho viscera are be-
ing subjected to testa for poison.

.
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Schattfe reported.
Ha Mid Mra. Ifahlt far.! tnr

Kohler In his last illness and that
sna claimed Kohler bequeathedher
tne SU.WU notne in which aha hn
resided her ttiirnTinnr.htia.
oana.

George Ilcln, 83, a coal merchant
Who Bald he hnfl haon linAK1 4m

nlk slnco becoming ill from
food offered by Mrs. Hahn,

mea anotner larceny warrant
charging theft o! a J75 diamond
ring and $140. Mrs. Hahn r1nll
He Is' charge, insisting he gave her
tho ring during their short ac
quaintance--

Lieutenant Schatlle said Mrs.
iiann admitted signing Wagner's
namo to a check for $1,000 which
Sho nrcsentedfor nnvmnnt th .(.,
of his d ath, June 3. Tho namo was
written in English, although Wag-no- r

could write only In German,
Schattle said.

The officer also quoted j,er M
admitting asking a Cincinnati
bulldln? and lnnn .f.i4iMn ...
transfer $1,000 of Obcndoerfr'
money to tne Denver National

And RegularMonthly Payments

HOLDS ANY COAT
October 20th
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I I )X In WardsNew Fall Shoes!

II
With the money you save at Wards low S P 60 I
price you'll be stepping into two or three JLI I of these glamorous stylesI Luxurious f

I suedes,many with patent accents.Smooth' t "kI leather ties. Black. Sizes range from 3J4--8. rfe. '$$mftf& I

I I Swank SwaggerOxfords fjSKH 1
I Comfortable! Smooth Calf, fw
t leather lined. Black or brown. 98 fM$ktMEj

SquareHeels and Toes! "'loPSff
A low Ward price for a new high " ifcfl

1 mKEkstylel Brown elk; long-weari- I wO 0&'rM M
p leather soles I Sizes from 8. JsL jWWmW

II
g& o Pfices wi" be up 20 to 30 next Fa,'" 1

5T 'Snestsince1930! Buy now, while there's1 I
0SS- - sti" p,enty of time t0 save ln Wards ... 1
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5 at last years
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70x80 in. Standardweieht. JIL Pr.

VIRGIN WOOL
Guaranteed.VaU nrlr

K 1ML mammim In. Pastel plaids, sa ffst
'"

6.98. 70x80 Inches so!

69c
American cotton. 70x80

70x80 IN. NOVELTIES
Chinacotton. Pall price.
91.9,8. Suede finish, ea
72xB4IN.100 WOOL
Fall price, (7.98. Ixng
nap borders. ea.
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price, 4.08. 72x81 ln. ea.
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ITALIAN VESSEL IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

NAPLES, Aug. 12 OT A spec-
tacular firs which ihrntnl all
the shipping in Naples harbor de--
siruyca iiaiy s prizo nospitai ship,
the Helouan, early today while tens
of thousandsof nttrmn,. Inrliiillnfy
hundredsof Americans,watched.

One fireman was asphyxiatedIn
the desperateand successful battle
16 save tho waterfront.

The wrecked ship was towed in
flames lno deepwater and sunk.

The fire beiran nt 4 a. m whlln
Naples slept, but before the blaze
was cnueu practically every resi-
dent of the city was

Tho majority of Americans wit

bank.
Dr. Wlllard Tf. Willi, whn (.

tended the cobbler before he died,
said Mrs. Hahn brought Obcndocr
fer to the hosnltal In a tnxl ihn(
he wail In a stunor when lm nrh.
ed there and did not recover from
It before his death two days later.

At

Pure slips sleek and
smooth-fittin- g. Bias cut with

seams, to 41.

nessingthe bias wereawaiting ths
arrival ot ths liner Conte Da
vola which takes them to Jfcw
York.

Authorities anM ltn ,.ii
nated in the ship's medloal depart--
moni, euner irom snort circuit or
the spontaneous combustion of
medicines.

The skeleton crew of 40 men.
only men aboard at the tlmeJ
OUgnt tne DIOIO until vnrv avnl .

able fireman in Naples was at tho
scene.

FINGERPRINTING OF
STUDENTS PROPOSED

TYLEH, Aug. 12 UP) If parents
approve, Tyler's 7.000 school chll- -
dron will be fingerprinted when
they start o school this fall.

The cltv safetv rnnnrll nrAnritftri
and the school boardapprovedsuch
a plan to thwart any possible re-
currence ot the confusion arislnc
from the New London school
plosion this spring. In that tragedy
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many Identifications were iHrWw
cBiaoiun.

Bnnerlntendent of ffrhnnia u.
HodfTes said the nlan wmtM tiJ
effect 'if parents agreedand Mm
no expectedutile opposition tmw.
much as the Idea was to protect
the , children.

Tho council flM Ihi n.lnt. ...!.
be sent to Washington for pcrma
ncnt filing. The plan contemplates
eventual fingerprinting of every
person tne city.
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Richly Furred

COATS
$2475

KmwSBmmmm Parissaysfabrlcs mustbe "irw l

mmmmm$mMMWmtflKmwk tcresting." So we got theso
grand nubby wools soft or
heavy boucles and novelty
wools! With such trims as
Fox, Wolf, Beaver, Raccoon,

I Skunk, Persian, Beaver. 12-5- 2.

. Furred or Sports Coats
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Don't miis 'this chance to
saveI Full fashioned chif-
fon bote, sheer and clear,
Aliohcavler serviceweight,
if you prefer. Lovely,
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Tbli bit oi correspondence should
explain everything about the once
mysteriouscase of George Brown:
Dear Hank:

j it x x I have Just algned a con-
tract with the Dallas public school
system. I don't know where I'll
be located just yet

I regret very much In leaving
Big Spring but feel that I have a

4(!

(I

promotion and a permanent post--
Uon with a good salary and seal'
Inst Increasesevery year.

I hope the school board there
secures a good man. They have
a fine group of boys who I feel
sure will give their best and show
good reason why athletes should
go forward.

I don't know whom the board
will select but I wish you would
tell tho boys It is my hope that
they will give their best and co-
operate with their coach. I shall
always keeptheir Interests In mind
and wish to see each one of them
make a name for the school
well as for himself. I'll keep up
with them closely, x x x

, Sincerely,
GEORGEBROWN.

The appeal made by the Texas
Wild Lifo Association Is earnest
and It Is hoped that each and
every hunter will be sportsmen
enough to leave the restricted
fowl alone. The 75 to 100 members
ef the local chapter have been
asked to report anyone stepping
eat of bounds.

Texas A&M may get at least
three OH Belt stars of 1936, ateal-te-g

two of them away from Tu-lan- e.

Both Odell Herman and
John Klmbrough returned from
the New Orleans school arid an-
nounced intentions of going to a
Southwest conference institution
while Angelo's Harry Hays Is look-
ing favorably In College Station's
direction. The Angelo sports writ
er (his name is still Cross) has
dedicated his sheet for the past
week to Hays, which should go a
long ways In making Harry all- -

American.
The real star of the all-st-ar

game has never been determined.
Blondy Insisted that Harry could
have pulled a Rube Waddell by
calling the other ten boys over to
the sidelinesand doing a solo dur-
ing the last half whllt the Waco
radio announcerstoutly maintain?
that it was all Marion Fugh.

Leanord Joerls, who worked dur
ing the summer here after making
all-sta-te at tackle for Abilene last
season,has returned to his home

w- -x to completehis high school work.
Lea, one of the Individual stars In
the"Waco affair, lacks threecredits

, in finishing his high school work
and intends to attend Southern
California after he graduates.

Cleaning the cuff: Overton, the
place the Softball tournament will
be held, is in Rusk county, on the
road between Arp and Kllgore
It's about 20 miles southwest of
Tyler. . . . Big- - Spring basketball
teams have been placed in the
same situation as were the aggre--

" gatlons in Del Rio last year. Coach
Les Cranflll did not have an in-

side gym for his boys to work out
yet he led his team into the state
semi-final- s. . . . The absenceof
Lefty Gomez from the New York
Yankee lineup hasn't materially
weakened the murderers' row
Lefty rushed to Rodeo. Calif., to
tho bedside of his mother 'who Is
seriously ill. . . . Most appropriate
gift for Mileaway Baker on his
next birthday anniversary would
be a pair of soft house slippers.. .

Galbeman In Front
BALTIMORE, Aug. 12 UP) Ed

Gableman,bespectacled Cincinnati
newspapercompositor, led the field
tato the final round.of the union
printers international golf tourney
here today, with the Walter Hagen
trophy aa his goat

Gableman, twice winner of the
- trophy, carded a 76 in yesterday's

, third round of play and ran his
total to 239. His score was

one stroke above the 238 carded by
Joe Balestri,Washington, a book
Under Ineligible for the grand
prise.
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Cubs Lead
By Hues,
Cards Win

Associated Press Sports Writer
The Society for the

of the Yankees as American
Lcaguo Champions ("Jake" Rup--
pert Pres.) is on the way toward
proving again the sky la the limit
so far as its long-ran- firing is
concerned.

With charter membersLou Geh
rig and Joe DlMaggio as chief

dlahor-outer-s" of dally dose
of pitchers' poison, the swat squad
has just aboutdemolished what lit
tle race there was for this year's
pennant and Is sharpeningup Its
sights lor anothermajor operation
on baseballs record books.

They lianded knockout drops to
their latest challenge from second
place by trampling tho Boston Red
Sox, 8--6 and 10--4, in both ends of
a double bill yesterday, with a
crowd of 36,127 witnessing the exe-
cution, and thereby waltzed away

earthquake
Nearlng
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the

to an 11 2 game lead over the
pack a lead that puts them as
good as "In" unless there'sa whole-
sale epidemic of broken bones or
an or two.

Record
With that done, they looked over

the field todayand found that their
1936 record of 182 homersfor a sea
son,which was supposedto be pret
ty close to a limit a year ago,would
be somewhat of a cinch to wipe
out and that they have a fair
chance to preserve for Yankee pos-
terity new marks for won-lo- st

standings and for the margin by
which they can nail thi pennant
to ine mast.

'' y

The 1936 edition of Gehrig and
company was supposedto be the
tops or but they were
pikers compared to this collection,
despite a pitching staff that ap
pears to be just about bangingon.
So far, they have a lead of about
five gomes better than they had
at the sametime last year, and are
some full five games In front of
where they were then In gomes
won ana lost

No. SS
Dynamiter DlMaggio drove his

33rd round tripper into the stands
in yesterday's opener, and
Gehrig greetedBuck Newsom with
his 28th in the seven-innin-g night-
cap. This pair of payoff wallops
boosted the Yankee season total to
130 In the 98 official games to date.
With 66 games still aheadand 63
homersneeded for a record, there
seems little chance that the old
mark will be on hand when they
umsn ineir Domning wis season.

ub xnauonai league lead, cur
rently in possession of the Chicago

aiso underwent a "stretch-
ing" yesterday.The Cubs took ad
vantageof the Idlenessof the sec
ond place Giants to pound the
Pirates, 6-- behind Clay Braynt'a
five-h- it flinging and boost their
pace making marginto 6 2 comes.

The Cleveland Indians, with Bob
Feller pitching a seven-hitt- er and
fanning six in the opener, whipped
the St Louis Browns, 6--2 and 7--2,

in a twin bill. The SenatorsJust
lasted to take a 6--4 decision from
the Athletics. Si Johnson twirled
the Cardinalsto a 3-- 2 win over the
ueas.

The White Sox andTigers in the
American league, and the Giants.
uces, uoagers ana Pnlllles In the
national were rained out

Mrs. E. V. Mars Spends
VZZ Grand At Sale

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y..
Aug. 12 UPh--If every bidder at the
Saratoga yearling sales was like
Mrs. Ethel V. Mara of Chicago, life
would be sweet for the auctioneers
and breedersof year
lings.

Mrs. Mars has spent (122.700 at
the sales thus far, adding $69,300
to ner total last night when she
purchasedseven yearlings.

Last night she was Involved In
a hot battle for a bay colt by Imp.
leoay out or Cinema with Mrs,

Mrs. Sloane out when the
bidding hit $16,800.
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NEW YORK AMERICANS SHOOTING FOR NEW MAJOR LEAGUE RECORDS

HaveHit 130
Homersla
98 Games

Stretch

Perpetuation

thereabouts,

thoroughbred
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Beating

AND WE
CAN PROVE IT!

Introduced
Artnorubber,one year

ago, we've sold more tire
thanever. Today,our Kelly
customers,are our bestad-

vertisers.Here'swhst sev-

eral usersare
"That Armorubber weari
like Iron!"... "Six months
and tread's s411 llko
new "I've forgotten
how to fix tire." You'll
roll up recordswith Kellys.
vourself. Yet Kellys cost

WJJ.LY Springfield TIRES SffiH
SandersTire Co.
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Exposition
YanksBase

HopesOn

Kelly
122 FightersTake
Ring In Prelim
Battling

By WJXXJAM T, RIVES
DALLAS. Aug. 12 UP) The hopes

of five countries go Into the ring
tonight when 22 busy little battlers
open the Pan American boxing
games.

Cuba, Argentina, Brazil, Urguay
the United States have mar-

shaled their finest amateur crafts
men for the three-da-y fight frolic.

Testing the mettle of opponents
In first round bouts tonight will be
six bantamweights, six light-
weights, four flyweights and six
welterweights.

Chief hope of the United States
were two of its national champions,
William Speary, flyweight, and
Joseph Kelly, lightweight both
from Nantlcoke,Pa,

Speary was matchedwith Pedro
Umpicrrez, of Uruguay, who has
lost but two In 20 matches,Kelly
meets the stout marine from Bra-
zil, Jack Rezende.

The third principal bout of the
flsrt evening Leonard Gula,
called by admirers one of the fin-
est fighters In all of South
against Florent Desmarisof Man-
chester, N. H. The Argentine was

slight favorite.
Tonight's card will feature most

of the lighter divisions. Tomorrow
night two fights each will be held
in the featherweight middleweight
light heavyweightand heavyweight
divisions and one each in the ban-
tamweight lightweightand welter
weight groups.

Saturday night the eight finals
matcheswill be held.

Other matchestonight:
Bantamweights: Fidel Tricanlco,

Uruguay, vs. James. Mace. U.S.;
Carlos Hen-era- , Cuba, vs. Taylor
Arnold, U.S.

Lightweights: William Othon,
Cuba, vs. Amello Plceda, Argen-
tina; Louis Petrone, Uruguay, vs.
Frank Mlrabelle, VJ3.

Welterweights: Salvador Bonan--
no, Argentina, vs. John McCahll,
U.S.; Santa Rosa, Brazil, vs. Ar
thur DoreU, US.; Jose Garcia, Uru
guay, vs. Fred Lewis, U.8.

Flyweights: Valcrino Mesa, Ar
gentina,vs. Fred Pope,US.

NEWCOMERS4)N
AT ARENA

At least two now faces Will show
on the cord of the Big Spring ath
letlc club next Tuesday nightin an
evening of entertainment that will
be featured with the return of Ray
Clements, referee. Clements sus-
pended severalweeksago for bawl
ing with ring slder in Lubbock
will be reinstatedbefore appearing
here.

None other than Prince Omar,
mighty Oriental,wlU hit this circuit
and show bis wares here for the
first time. Omar Is one of tho best
known men of his weight in the
world, having wrestled throughout
the States and Europe.

The other beginner will be Cy-

clone Mackay of Amarlllo who la
rememberedfor his bloody bout
with Danny McShaln last season.

Softball Meet
Begins Aug. 23

MIDLAND, Aug. 12 (SpD Plans
for a district Softball tournament
to be held here during the week be
ginning August 23 are being push
ed here this week. It being neces
sary for teams to qualify before
August 15 in order to be eligible
to enter the state tournament In
Overton, September

Homer Williams of Sweetwater,
West Texas Softball commissioner,
Saturday announced the appoint
ment of JessRodgers,presidentof

Iiobel Dodge Sloane. She finally the Midland Industrial League and
took the colt at a bid of $10,900 sports editor of the Midland Re--

dropped

Kelly

new saying:

the
" . . .

a

and

"

paired

America,

a

a

United

porter-Telegra- as commissioner
for the district tournament here.
Invitations to clubs In the 11 coun
ties comprising the district were
mailed out Monday, the entry of
possibly 50 teams being foreseen.

Counties comprising the district
are Loving, Pecos,Winkler, Ector,
Midland, Glasscock, Reagan, Up
ton, Crane, Ward and Reeves.

' ?

Fighters Begin Matches Tonight
STATE RESTRICTION MAP

, r1 I Moimmeooviw

The above map show! tlie
seasons for mourning doves
and white-wing-ed doves per-
mitted under both state law
and federalregulations.

Because) the federal regula-
tion fixes an open seasonfor

HuntersAsked
Protect

Quail
Country Is Being
RestockedBy
Officials

Officers of the local chapter of
the Texas Wild Life Federation
aremaking an appealto West Tex
as sportsmento refrain from kill
ing the bob white quail through
the coming season, which opens
Nov. 1 in this county.

During the past three years al
most $1,000 has beenspent by the
Howard county organization to re-

stock the local area and the asso
ciation have succeeded In rebuild
ing the fowl back to the point
where it can escape extinction at
the present time but the work has
not stopped. The club hopes with
in the next year to put 2,000 mat-
ing birds in this area.

For each bird the Howard coun
ty club buys the state will make an
Identical purchase.

Through experiments officers
have found that the quail is a
natural habitant ofthis part of the
country and will thrive If the
hunters cooperatewith the

RAFT FURTHERS
BALL PLANS

HOLLYWOOD, Calif- - Aug. 12
UP) A baseball Job loomed today
for the bambino of home runs,
George Herman Ruth.

The mighty Babe, Actor George
Raft disclosed, Is considered the
Ideal prospect for manager of a
Hollywood baseball team in the
Pacific Coast League.

With a group of screenassoci
ates, sports-minde-d Raft wants to
transfer the Oakland or San Fran
clsco Missions franchise to the
movie capital next year.

"Ruth is still the biggest figure
In baseball," Raft said, "and with
htm as manager I believe a club
would do a swell businessin Holly-
wood, which deserves a coast
league club."

Raft said that If negotiations
proceeded as he expected, he would
leave by plane next week for the
east to lay his offer before the
one-tim- e sultan of swat.

I i n ii wi liui
Th CIGARETTE of Qua f

"Show m something: better" says
manyacigarettesmokerto theclothing:
salesman. But at the cigar counter
he continues to ask for Marvels

the fine cigarette for less money.
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both mourning doves and
whltc-wlnge- d doves during the
period September16 to Novem-
ber 15 and the state) law pro-
vides an open seasonDecem-
ber 1 to January 18 la IS
counties and portions of 15

Betty JamesonIn
3rd PlaceAt Chi

CHICAGO, Aug. 12 UP One
more sampleof the kind of golf she
has been shooting for the past
three days was all Marlon Miley of
Cincinnati, needed today to win
her third consecutive Women's
Western medal play derby

record
She went into the final round

with a five-stro- margin
over red-hair- Patty Berg of
Minneapolis. From the manner In
which she compiled her to-
tal of 232 strokes,eight under par

that distance over the
club course, only an almost

total collapse of her game could
keep her from retaining the title
she won In 1935 and 1936.

Miss Mlley, who started Monday
with a 76 and addeda 78 Tuesday,
came up with another 78 yesterday.
Miss Berg, author of a course rec
ord 74 Tuesdayafter taking an 83
the first day, scored even par 80
yesterday for a total of 237.

am.

for

Betty Jameson of Austin, Tex.,
made a belated rally yesterday,
matching Miss Milcy's 78, to move
from a tie for sixth, to third place
at 240. The 1937 Trons-Mlsslssip- pi

champion had little chance of
catching the leader,but was still In
the running for the runnerup spot

A stroke farther back 'was
Beatrice Barrett of Minneapolis,
who shot a par 80 for a 241 total,
one stroke better than Mrs. Dan
Chandler of Dallas, Texas, and 16
year old Edith Estabrooks of Du
buaue. former Western womens
junior tltleholder, who carded 83
and 82, respectively.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By the AssociatedPress
American League

Batting Travis, Senators, .388;
Gehrig. Yankees. .376.

Runs DlMaggio, Yankees, 104;
Rolfe. Yankees,97,

Runs batted In Greenberg.Tig--

era. 112: DlMaggio, 110.
Hits DlMaggio, 140; Hen,

Browns, 144.
Doubles Bonura, White Sox, 88;

Vosmlk, Browns, 36.
Triples Kreevlch, White Sox, 13;

Stone, Senators,12.
Home runs DlMaggio, 83; Foxx,

Red Sox. 29.
Stolen bases Chapman, Red

Sox, 27; Walker, Tigers, 15.
Pitching Murphy, Yankees,12--

Ruffing, Yankees, 15--

National League
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

.400: Hartnett Cubs, 380.

81.
Runs Medwlck, 87; Galan, Cubs,

Runs batted in Medwlck, 114;
Dcmaree,Cubs, 84.

Hits Medwlck, 160; P. Waner,
Pirates, 150.

Doubles Medwlck, 42; Martin,
Phillies. 28.

Triples Yaughan and Handley,
Pirates, 10.

Home runs Medwlck, 28; Ott,
Giants, 23.

Stolen bases Galan, 16; Lava- -
getto. Dodgers, 11.

PltChlng-rCarleto-n, cubs, 10--3;

Fette, Bees, 13-- 4.

FOR SALE

McCormlck - Deering rubbel
tlrftf! Industrial tractor with
Sampson winch, u nuud con-
dition. A bargain.

19M model X 1--2 ton Chevro-
let truck, oil field body,
Tabw wlHck, gin poles, readj
for work. Oalgr $4W.
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ether counties, the above map
reveals that there will be no
open seasonla those counties
and a more limited seasonthan
provided by federal regulations
In most of the other counties
of the state.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TexasLeague
Galveston 4, Houston 8.
San Antonio 6, Beaumont8.
Fort Worth 9, OklahomaCity 1.
Dallas 12, Tulsa &

American League

Cleveland 5-- St Louis 2--2.

Washington 5, Philadelphia 4.
New York 0, Boston 5--4.

Chicago at Detroit, postponed,
rain, double-head- er today.
National League '

Chicago 5, Pittsburgh 1.
St Louis 3, Cincinnati 2.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, post--

poned, rain, two games today).
Boston at New York, postponed.

rain.

American Association
Louisville 11-- Minneapolis 10--4

(second gam ecalled in sixth, dark
ness).

Indianapolis 12--5, St Paul 4--8.

Columbus at Milwaukee, post
poned wet grounds.

roieao 9, Kansas City 0.

SouthernAssociation
Memphis 6, Knoxville 1,
Atlanta 3, New Orleans1.
Chattanooga 4--2. Birmingham

3--2 (second game called end 9th,
darkness).

Nashville 19, Little Rock 12.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W.

Oklahoma City ....80
San Antonio 69
Fort Worth 67
Tulsa . ., 62
Beaumont 63
Galveston 60
Houston
Dallas .

.54

.44

American League
Team W.

New York 69
Boston 57
Chicago 69
Detroit ..56
Cleveland 45
Washington 44
St Louis 82
Philadelphia 29

National League
Team W.

Chicago 65
New York 58
St Louis , 65
Pittsburgh 52
Boston ,...48
Cincinnati 41
Brooklyn . , ,,40
Philadelphia , ....40
TODAY'S GAMES

L.
45
69
68
69
61
66
72
79

L.
29
40
43
41
61
53
66
68

L.
36
42
44
47
54
57
67
62

TexasLeague
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth

night
Tulsa at Dallas, night .

Houston at Galveston, night
Antonio at'Beaumout,day.

American League
Chicago at Detroit (2) Cain

Whiteheadvs. Lawson Bridges,
New York at Boston (2)

Hadley vs. Marcum
McKaln.

St Louis at Cleveland Knott vs.
Harder,

Philadelphia at Washington
Ross vo. DeSbong,

National League
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2)

Cantwell Butcher vs. LoMas- -
ter and Fasseauor Mulcahy,

Pet
.640
J53C
.530
.515
.508
.470
.429
.358

Pet
,7W
.588
.578
.577
.469
.454
.327
.299

Pet
.644
J58C
.550
.525
.471
.418
.41?
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Beeioa si New York GaMer er
BtMtt vs. Ostfesuui.
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ROUNDUP
W EDDIE BHIETZ

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 UP) Has
Joe Louis got a bum left hand?

.392

and

Press agents in his camp
scream "no," but neres wnai
responsible Now Jerseynewspaper-
man writes: "Saw Joe Louis the
other night ... His left hand Is
swollen. . . . Trainer Jack Black
burn saysit is sore from too much
tape. . . . But It looks bruised and
a little cut to me." Write your
own ticket . . . The current series
between the Yanks and the pepped-u-p

Red Sox is considered so Im
portant that President Will Har--
rldgo rushedfour umpiresto Bean--
town. ...

Mickey Cochrane says Joe Dl-

Maggio hits a baseball just like
a top-notc-h golfer swats a golf
b)Jl. ... Is Rogers Uomsby
making s business trip to Cleve-
land soonT . . The feud between
l'atty Berg and Bea Barrett
Minneapolis and St Paul golf
stars, Is like Uernlo's and Wlnch-cll- 's

and Mike Jacobs'and Jlm-m- q

Johnston's. . . Between
tournejs tchy're pals and fre-
quently practice together. . . .
There may be more truth than
poetry In that story (quickly de-

nied all around) that Bill Terry
will move into the Giants' front
office next year and draw down
the highest salary In the majors

$42,600. . . . The St Louis Card-
inals, who have the most elab-
orate farm system In baseball,
buy uniforms In lota of 600. . . .

Lou Gehrig probably gets more
fan mall than any man in base-
ball. . . . Every kid In the coun-
try writes in wanting to know
how he pours 'the pine to that
ball. ...

Rain May Cause
Postponement

GOSHEN, N. Y Aug. 12 CPJ
After yielding (o the weatherman
yesterday,a dozen evenly matched
three-year-o- ld trotters were ready
again today to settle their argu
ment over speed and stamina In
the twelfth Hamblctonlan at Good
Time park.

Whether they would take the
track In the battle for the major
share of $37,912.58 was doubtful
however. Rain which washedout
trottlngs richest race yesterday
after more than 30,000 persons had
crowded their way into the track
continuedwell into the night Sev-
eral inches of water covered the
inside of the course.

The weather conditions had no
effect on the betting. Before the
race was postponed, Desoto, owned
by Paul Bowser, the Boston wres
tling impresario, was Installed the
firm choice to take the winner's
share of the purse, amounting to
X19.916 9Z. He remained so today.

If any horsebeatsDesoto, it fig
ured to be either Schnappsfrom
William N. Reynolds Wlnaton--
Salem, N. C, stableor Bill Strang's
New York-owne- d Twilight Song.

Abilene Favored
In TAAF Boxing

PORT ARTHUR, Tex, Aug. 12
UP) Amateur boxers from 12 Tex-
as cities match punchestonight in
opening bouts of the annual Texas
Amateur Athletic Federation box
Ing tournament

Abilene, with a nine-ma- n team
that swept its district opposition
wiin ease, w4 a prime favorite.

Fighters were here from Abilene
Fort Worth. Austin, San Antonio,
Waco, Wichita Falls, Vernon, Gal-
veston, Houston, Rosebud, Beau
mont and Oenavllle, Bell county.

Preliminaries are scheduled to-
night and semi-fina- ls and flnalr
tomorrow night

E. G. Forgue, chairman of the
Port Arthur Y. M. C. A. athletic
committeeand state nt

of the T. A. A. F., is in chargeof
ine meet

CATS MARK UP
9TH STRAIGHT
(By the Associated Press)

The third-plac- e Fort Worth.Cats
scored their ninth consecutive tri-
umph to warn all contenderrthey
were out after a Shaughnesscy
playoff berth In the Texas League
oy walloping the loop-leadi- Ok
lahomaCity club, 9 to. 1, last night

Brilliant support helped Ed
(Bcarclaws) Greer mark up hi
16th victory of the season. He
permitted eight hits and whiffed
bIx, Lee Stebblns' three-ru-n dou
ble In the first Inning was the
major slam of the tilt

In a seriesopener, the Galveston
Buccaneershurtled their ane'en'
nemesis, Mike Cvengros, to defeat
Houston 4 to 8. Ten Houston
binglcs were scattered by' Junle
Barnes. ManagerIra Smith came
to Cvengros relief too late.

A crowd of more than 18100 (it
being free night for men fans)
saw Dallas split a double bill with
Tulsa, winning the first 12 to 8
and dropping the second, 5 to 2
Dallas still appeared to have
first mortgageon the cellar.

SanAntonio fought hard to keep
its second place rating In whip
ping Beaumont6 to 3. The Mia
slons got 12 safetiesoff two Ship
per hurlers.

Divisional Champ
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 12 UP)

Flying tackles and body slams
reminiscent of his football days
gave Bronkd Nugurski a straight-fal-l

victory over Vincent Lores last
night in a match billed for the
huavywelght wreatHng chirasJon--
skip of the world.
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Two TexansStky

in DenverMeet
DENVER, Aug. 12 UP) As sec

ond round play opened today, tho
Rocky Mountain amateur lnvita.
tlon golf tournament still had Its
medalist and threo former cham-
pions left In Its championship
flight of 82 shotsmlths.

Nino of the players are visitors.
representingTexas, Oklahomaand
Kansas.

Jack Malloy, Oklahoma and
Broadmoor Invitation champion.
who won tho medal with a two-u-

der par 69, faved J. A. Holzwarth
of Denver at 9:20 a. nx. Mountain
standard Time, in today's lnltal
match. Malloy was one under card
figures yesterday in beating O. D.
Pleasant,anotherDenverlte, 5 and
8.

W. C, Nevin, head of a Denver
candy company, conquered

Alvln Moncricf of Fort
Worth, Tex, In 26 holes, the long
est early-roun- d battle in tourna
ment history.

Tho threo champions left in tho
competition over tho 6,401-yar- d

Lakewood coursea few miles sho;t
of the mountains, were Rufus
King of Wichita Falls. Tcx a s.u--
dent at Southern Methodist univer
sity and N. C. Morris and Nathan
Warren, both of Denver.

King, who won the crown in
1935, defeatedRobert Dcrgance,5
and3, yesterday,and drew Frank
J. English, head of an aluminum
concern, In today's firing.

Other te players still
left included J. L. Taylor, Hous-
ton, Tex.

FAVORITES MOVE
ON AT RYE

RYE, Nf Y., Aug. 12 UP) Allca
Marble, the United States' No. 1
woman" singles player, will meet
Mme Sylvia Henrotln, of France,
In the first of the semi-fin-

matches of the eastern grass
courts tennis championships this
afternoon.

Miss Marble breezed through a
. 1, 6--1 victory over JaneStanton,
Los .Anneles, yesterday, wlilto
Mme. Henrotln was beating Bar
bara Wlnslow, Hollywood. Calif.,

3, 6--4.

Jadwlga Jedrzejowska and Gra--
cyn Wheeler, Los Angeles, the oth
er s, had somewhat
tougher going. Miss Wheeler
downed Dorothy May Bundy. 6--4,

7--9, 6--6, and the Polishchampion
defeated Mrs. Marjorte van Ryn,
Austin, Tex., 7-- 6-- Miss Wheel-
er and Miss Jedrzejowskawill ploy
Friday.

Three men's third round singles
matches also are set for today
Bryan M. (Bltsy) Grant, Atlanta,
the Davls'cup team member,plays
Gcrln Cameron, Tulsa, Oklo.;
Frank Shields, fourth seeded,
meets Lewis Wethcrell, Santa
Anna, Calif., and Arthur Hendrix,
Lakeland, FJa., seeded No. 7, en-
counters the JapaneseDavis cup
player, Fumlteru Nakano.

Hear Wisdom At
Levelland

STEPHErTVTLLE, Aug. 12
High school athletlo directors of
the Texas South Plains aro in
Levelland this week, attending a
coaching school conducted by W.
J. Wisdom, who coachedthe Jclm
Tarleton Plawboys to their world's
record of 78 consecutive basketball

V

victories, and Coach Frank Klm-
brough of Hardln-Stmmon- s.

Wisdom lectures every morning;
on basketball; Klmbrough, every
afternoon on football. In the, lata
afternoqn and evening there ara
basketball demonstrations under
Wisdom's direction, and footbrll
demonstrations with Klmbrough
in charge.

Coach Bill Stevens, athletic di-

rector of the Levelland schools,
early estimated that attendanceat
the school would be about 50 for
the week. The school will close

turday.

STARS,
By The Associated Press

Clay Bryant, Cubs Allowed five)
bits and fannedseven In whipping
Pirates 5--1. -

Johnny Murphy and Lou Gehrig,
Yankees Former stoppedRed Sox
with five hits and one run in six
inning relief, trick to take doub.e-bead-er

opener8--0; Gehrig hit hom-
erwith two on in 10--4 nightcapwin,
and clouted triple and two singles,
driving in two runs. In opener,

Joe Kuhel, Senators His homer
with two aboard beat Athletics 5--

SI Johnson, Cardinals Stopped
Reds 3--2 with ten hits, and started
winning rally in ninth with single.

Bob Feller and Billy Sullivan, In-
diansFormer fanned six tnd al-
lowed seven hits in taking twin
bill openertfrom Browns 5-- Sulli-
van hit homer, two singles, driving
in three runs In 7--2 nightcap win.

Falls Upon Evil Bays
'
BROOKLYN, N. Y Aug. 12 UP)

Babe Phelps, Brooklyn catcher,
never had',beenchasedby an um-
pire until this season.He got the
old heave-h-o five' times before the
'31 baseball race reached Its ad-
vanced stages.

Harmless Bat Rack
CINCINNATI, Aug. 12-- (- -.

new bat rack has beeri built insfdai
tho Cincinnati Reds' dugout Ob?
jeet iu provt acMHUMWi ro.ru
and to lesewytstt ebee f ls
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MOORE
iJr. and Mrs.

with
Nowton en--

birthday gunner
honoring Mr. Newton last Wcdncs- -

wday nlgnt Refreshmentsconsisted
of, fish-fr- y with of the trim- -
rnlngs. Quests were Mr. and Mrs,

,Q. C BrouRhton, Mr. and Mrs. Les--
ter Nowton, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
,Broughton and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Newton from Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd White and children
from Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sneed and son, Hoy Snced,

rfrom Elbow, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wooten from B'sr Sorlne. Jsko
Sci-oggl- and son, Everett Scrog-gin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hammack,
Misses Bonnie Jean Newton, Doro--

I
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Friday And SaturdaySpecials

PotatoesXC 17c
Tomatoes?19

Shortening $l.OO
P & Q Laundry

14 OZ.

lb. Can

or

For

3 Large Or
6

Can

.a"

Small

Kul rave Nowton. Ella Mae New
ton, and O. C Broughton,JtS, Len--
dell Nowton, Johnnie Has Brough-
ton, Nowton, and Robert
Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Landers. Mr,
and Mrs. Doylo Turney. and Mr.
Landers' mother left last Wednes
day for an extended visit to points
in wwrornia.

Misses Roberto, and
Dora Lee Wheeler have been with
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Wheelerand daughters,In Stanton
the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and
a b'rthday din-

ner given for Carl Lockhart In the
home of his mother, Mrs. Roy

at Luther last weekend.

Mrs. O. A. Goodman and daugh--

tf-- r- -

Extra Fancy California

8 LB. CARTON OB JEWEL

SOap 5 bars 1 9c

LARGE BOTTLE

TomatoCatsup10c
PLfflips 1

PORK&
BEANS

Flour
Pet Carnation

Milk

PECOS VALLEY!

Cantaloupes
Mlnnlon Beg.

Tuna

Kenneth
Broughton.

Margarot.

children attended

Lockhart,

SCOCO

12

SPECIAL PRICES
QUALITY MEATS

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS
NO. COT FROM BABY BEEP

BEEF ROAST
FIRST GRADE

CURED HAM

48 lb.

48 lb.

Half or

Ws MBPafBB AtKwnAf Jtvtwa srVvtHPtm

mie. stad Buddy Goodman visited
the home of Her. and Mrs. It
Goodman and family In Big

spring last Friday

Mrs. w. P. Pctteyand
Misses Ruby, Mary, Vila and Pau
line Pettey, have returned from a
threo weeks'visit with relatives In
Texarkana, Johnstown, Rogata,
Naples, and other points of East
Texas. Mrs. Policy's mother, Mrs.

returned with them, and
will remain here Indefinitely,

Miss PatsySlsscnwas a Sunday
guest in the home of Miss Jessie
Fern Hester.

Miss Ella Ruth Thomas
her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ard'a
Colorado last

Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Wheeler mo--

SBZmmhimBSSBBHBBIBSHBVBBIBBBBhBSIBbIBSSB

NO. 1 WHITE

7

la
C

to

Bog. SizePkg. Sun SetGold

CornFlakes 9

Large Quick Quaker wij,...

Oats 1 9c

Chase& 1 lb. Pkg.

1 7 Coffee 23

Sack
Everlite

Sack
Gold Medal

Large Size

daughters,

Williams,

accom-
panied

Sanborn

S78
$j88

Absolutely Guaranteed

23c Oxydol 22

3 for 20c
EVEBY DAY PRICES

5c Candy Bars 3 for 10c
PopularBrandsCigarettes 16c
PrinceAlbert Tobacco 10c
Union Leader Tobacco 7y2

ON

Whole

afternoon.

Walker,
weekend,

lb. 21c

lb. 15c

lb. 25c
FULL CREAM

LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 19c
LV'tsW LbbL ill F m W sff L uW sJ

ilt VAIN STIUCE- T- PXJENTY PABiUNCj STACK

TMf IM SCRUM DAK.Y

tore Hi Msnteti lest S4ay to k
with Vr. and Mrs. H. A. Wheeler
and family. They Visited there with
Mr. Wheeler's slster-ln-la- Mrs.
Myrtle Decrlns; and son, John
Wheeler, from Hempstead, whom
they had not seonin several years.
Both are former residentsof this
community.

HfRALD

Mrs. Ed Hull has been seriously
ill tiie past few days,but Is report-
ed to be better at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalo Hart and son,
Dclbcrt Ehultz, returned Sunday
irom a weekend fishing trip on the
Concho.

Miss Aubrey Little of Big Spring
visited Misses Lillian, lola, Wanda,
and Gladys Goodman last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wilson, and
daughter, Rcxlne, of Platnvlew
visited Mrs. Wlllaon'a aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas,
In this community last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
daughters attended the annual
family reunion held on the Wheel'
er estate three miles north ofCoa
homa lastWednesday, There were
80 relatives and close friends of
the family present at this home-
coming. Including relatives from
Lubbock, Dallas, Hempstead,Ro- -
tan, and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wootenand
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White and chil
dren, all of Big Spring, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lester New
ton and daughter,Miss Eula Faye
nowton.

Mrs. Ardls Walker of Big Spring
and Misses Geraldlneand Charlcne
Walker of Colorado were guests of
Mr. and M.S. J. M. Thomas and
daughter, Miss Ella Ruth Thomas,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Todd are the
parents of a girl born last week.
She has been named Virginia Car
roll.

Visitor In thn hnm nf Xfi anrl
Mrs. G. C Brouc-htn- and r.nttrtivn
G. C Jr.. Dorothy Lee. Johnnl
Rae,and RobertWayne Broughton,
last week were Mr and Mrs. Saun
ders from Hedley, Texas.

Many of the women In this com
munity have been kept busy the
past few weeks canning a variety
of fruits and vegetables, some
hmoe-grow-n, and others trucked
here.

Mr. and Mrs. JacIc T.vrn-V- i of
Hempsteadvisited relatives In this
community last Saturday evening.

Miss Eva Maye Turney has been
staying at Coahomathis week.

Miss Viola Pe.tey was a guest in
the homo of Miss Ella Ann John
son in Big Spring last Sunday.

Mrs. O. A. Goodman and chil
dren, Misses Llll'an, lola, Glenda
Sue, and Doris Fern, and Buddy
Goodman were visitors In tho hnm
of Mrs. Inez Knight in Big Spring
last lTiaay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Osborn of
Luther spent Sundav aftprnnnn
with Mr. and Mrs. Stevensonat
tne Moore store.

Miss Irene Brown has been with
her aunt, Mrs. Bon Long, in Big
spring tnis week.

Mrs. Joe Hull and daughter,Miss
Gertrude Hull, are visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. HnllnnH nli
family from Granbury were guests
in the home of Mr. and Uhl r V.

xurney and family last week.
MISS Marv Whmdar nf Rlnnlnn

spent last weekend with her cousin,
Miss Callle Wheeler.

Miss Maybcll Bly of Big Spring
visited her aunt, Mrs. J. G. Ham-mac- k,

last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henley Burcbett
and children, Willie Mae Hanson,
Robert Lee Burchett, Edd, J. O,
Bobble Nell, and Willis Burchett,
left last week far WaTnhnrhi.
where they will spend a few days
wiw Air. .uurenctts parents.

George Vllialba and family en--
teruineo. tne following guests in
meir nome last tjunaay: Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Gonzales nnrt family
Mr. andMrs. Manuel Samnrlnaunrf
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Teresas
uiu iainiiy.

801Aided By
Relief Assn.

Report On Food And
Clothing Distribu-
tion Is Given

A total of 801 persons received
food from the Howard County We-
lfare association during July, the
monthly report submitted to coun-
ty and city by Mlgnonne Crunk
case worker, disclosed Thursday.

An equal number receivedcloth
ing, among them 1,633 garments
40 quilts and 611 household neces
sities.

Included in the food distributed
was 983 pounds of oatmeal, 457
pounds of rice, 2,575 pounds of
onions and 48 cans of milk. The
supplies came out of surplus! com-
modities made possible by TRC.

Twenty-si- x cases other than the
surplus commodities were attend-
ed to by the association In July.

For August thereare 08 cases qr
403 persons listed on the ERQ rolls.
July donations Included bread
from local bakeriesfor sevenfami-
lies for three days each.

County and city each contribute
$200 monthly toward tho support
of the county welfare unit.

Rlnr Lost 10 Tears Found
PORT HUR6N. Mich (UP)

Mrs. Charles V. Taylor is wearine
her weddln ring again for the
first time in 10 years. Children
playing on a Lake Huron beach
near hero found it In the sand
where Mrs. Taylor lost It while hc
was vlsM.fg aver sister at a sua
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SUMMER

Cottons
Constating of batiste, dot-
ted Swiss, prints, powder
pufrj, piques, and many
others. Finest materials,
values up to 89o per yard
now

6 Yardsfor

500 Yards Summer

SILKS
Tou can now buy two
yards for almosttho price
of 1 yard. Values In thlsi
group sold up to $L0O perl
yaro now xor

2 Yards for

Men's Cotton

WORK SOX
All Colors

12. Pair For J
Here They Arc Men

Work Pants
solid blue grcyfc

cocrts. Heavy quality,
hard wearing.

One Lot Of Men's Cotton

Undershirts
Good quality. Sizes KKB O

jumitea quantity,
you better hurry.

Women's

i'

y.

!

In or

38 to
co. so

2 for
I and Red. Lots and I

ew creations and styles. In
lack, navy, green, brown, etc
Made of calf, pat-Ge-t,

and suede
Your

Bs I and
In and

Beautifully lace trlauned.
foil lengths, and
"stay-lo- c" seams.

choice

16 x 32 Cannon Barber

TOWELS
Tut In your supply now
at this low price and save.

9 for
MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
Fast color, patterns, B
new and non-wi- lt I
collars, sizes 14 to 17.

assortmentof Values to

MAIN

FRIDAY
W INCH

r

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Lovine's Sensational Value

In A 8

SANFORIZED

Good Quality Cat
Deep Pockets III

They Are

Worth $1.39

$Your Choice

for Only ....
Hurry, Hurry Working I

CUILDItKN'S BAREFOOT

$1
flflPHsaBaBaWflfciVBalBaYBBalBaYBaYBaVBaYHBYBHBBBaVBal

WOMEN'S QUALITY

2 Ser$
In and Regular 79c

WOMEN'S VANETTE

WOMEN'S SUMMER

JM A TC Values
to

Your Choice Of Our Entire Sunn

colors.
per yard. choice now

7

21.3

Full Ounce

Full

Men

GOOD

Navy

Final
Of All Our Better Summer

Your Choice

VjiIiiph S'
to

$10.95

NETS AND

"Outfitters For
Tke Entire Family"

22 x 42

Towels
loop, I thread,

quality. Bordered
edgesor color

5 for

SATURDAY WIDTH

Monday Toweling

Overalls

Colored Borders
Heavy
Quality

11 for

Children's"W. D."

Hade In stripes.Sizes 0 to
8. You will be satisfied;
with tho quality,

2 for

Children's Summer

Sizes 1 to . Regular
uos to 69c. Now youraP
cuoico ror

3 For

Men's

Values $4.00.$4
Lots and Sizes.

Choice

Whites Beige Broken Sizes. .'

choice

Your

16

Value.

val-- 2

D'

New Smart creaUoaa.
Pink and tearose colors. AH
sura.

HOSE2 $1.50
Beautiful Colors Sizes.

sw aw tearose pink. Lace trim
made,

good
styles

$1.98

Good
49c Your

Back

Brown

Close-O-ut

Dresses

CABLE LACES

Yards

STREET

Actually

TURKISH

Double
heavy

With

Yards

Coveralls

to
Broken
Your

actually
2

mi

styles.

&

Of

med and plain. All sizes. Values
to 69c.

CLOSE OUT GROUP MEN'S GOOD

Sizes 16 to 17. There are
only a few left so you will
have to hurry. They are

worth L00 each.
for

LL Cotton

30 Inch width. Unbleached.
A real bargain for you atonly .,

12 Yards

Suits

SHOES

Women's

BAGS Sandals PANTIES

SLACKS Pair

BRASSIERES

ifync pr. PANTIES

2 For $

SHIRTS

Improved

DOMESTIC

Men's SHIRTS OR SHORTS
la broadcloth or rayon. Full combed
yarn underskirt. Your choice

5 For

0 (I i)

a in.
lj(t it 1

1 M
11

J.

PAGf

White

Selection

'i

BIG SPRTNC.
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MidlandPlans
ToAdvertise
Contests

Goodwill Trips Slated
To Boost September
Cowboy Show

MIDLAND, Aug. 12 Goodwill
tripg advertising- the annual Mid'
land Cowboy contest hero Septem
ber 4, and will be started next
week, practically evdry city and
town of West Texasand Southeast
ern New Mexico within a 150 mile
radius of Midland to be visited by
local businessand professional men
who will distribute literature and
placecardsand contact newspapers,
radio stations and other business
concerns. The goodwill trips will
be sponsored by the Midland cham-
ber of commerce.

Members of the rodeo pommlttee
of Midland Fair, Inc., announced
this week that rodeo plans are de-
veloping rapidly and that one of
the most outstanding rodeos ever
staged in West Teras Is assured.
Entries are being received dally
and special attractions are being
booked for the three day show with
afternoon and evening perform-
ances.The rodeo committee iscom-
posedof Roy Parks, LeonardProc-
tor, John Dublin and Donald Hutt,
jnmiana ranchers.

High school bands from over
this section nre cordially Invited
to participate In the colorful parade
trhlch will open the cowboy con-
test on September4, the parade to
b led by Gov. James V. Allred.
several bands have already sign!
lied their Intentions of attending
the rodeo on the opening day and

?

1 'I

II

0 (J

1)

S 6

II

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARMORUBBER TIRES

time
D & W TIRE CO.

SINCLAIR GAS & OILS
Mi East 3rd Phone 412

Phones226 and227

P&G

i
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Coming to the IUU theatre
Friday and Is a pic-
ture of the Uvea
of those stalwart fellows who
keep the electric power coming
Into your homes andbusiness
houses. The picture, called
"Slim" and rat O'-

Brien, Henry Fonda and
deals In authen-

tic fashion with the activities
of linemen.West Texashas Its

taking part In the parade.
Over $3,000 In pursesand prlxes

Is being offered In the cowboy con-

tests, the varied events, In which
no roper or rider will be barred,

calf roping, wild cow
bronc riding, steer riding,

bareback bronc riding, and a wild
horse race. Other features will In
clude a contest, trick
riding acts, trie kroplng events, a
cowboy clown and mule and other
novelty numbers.

Between25 and SO cowgirl spon
sors from over West Texas and
New Mexico are expected to com'
pete for a $100 saddle and other
prizes In the colorful cowgirl
sponsors contest.

King Honors Baker
(UP) Anton Olah,

a baker, has received
from the King of Italy a passgood
on Italian railways as a token of

for a loaf of bread
sent to the king on a recent visit
to

White Soap .

MK.'m nHr?iBiHBMHB.is Km.Mrc.vii

Saturday
dramatization

featuring
Mar-gar-et

Lindsay,

Including
milking,

bulldoggtng

BUDAPEST
reportedly

appreciation

Budapest.

ROBINSON SONS
AND

GOLD in 1K

ceiio j?ug.

T J

-- -,

Six
Giant Bars

PlentyParking

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y SPECIALS

SUGAR PURECANE

Heinz Soup,per can 5c

Crystal

CHAIN

23c

Cantaloupes 25c
FLOUR

.$1.89
. 98c

caB.2 25c

...pk!' 7c

WATERMELONS
1 1 .::::::;::::::S

3 bars 19c

NEW per lb 4c

perlb 7c

,

-

own "Slims" who build and
guard the power lines. Here's

whole group of them, mem-

bers of the Une crew In this
district of the Texas Electric
Service company. They are:
Left to right top row: Joe
Black, Jim Daniel, Peppy
Blount, C. M. Alvls, B. a
Barron, E-r- l Shank,BIU Elder,
R. E. Hull, L. F. Caddell, J. F.

En
To It

Best In
Aug. 11 (UP)

of weather bureau hur-rican-o

to make It the
most efficient In the world is an-
nounced by the of

Stations In charge of expert
and with all modern

are be-
ing In more than a
score of cities and on
25 scattered islands In the Quit
of Mexico and the Sea.

Del Monte

I AJuks .......1

Market Specials
SfccM bALUri

MHJinLKPailf

PrimroseCorn...

Folger's COFFEE

Palmolive SOAP,

GREENBEANS,

28c

GOOSE LIVER SAUSAGE

hst&ptrk 39c

U. S.Promises
FastNewsOn
Hurricanes

ForecastService
larged Make

World
WASHINGTON,

Expansion
forecasting

department
agriculture.

forecasters
meterologlcal Instruments

established
southeastern

Caribbean

&
MODERN GROCERY MARKET

Space

IMPERIAL 101b.
Cloth Bag

SaltineFlakes ...Box2!b 23c

Tomatoes

3
MIRACLE WHIP

SaladDressing ..f.
SNOWDRIFT....

Spiced
DICATUCC

JuxjLvJI

per K
per .17c

fl

Fergusons middle row H. It,
Newth, Joe Taylor, M. Crelgh-to- n;

bottom row R. E, Blount,
T. C. Wynn, D. M. McKlnney,
Raymond Masters, BUI Shaw,
SLIM Larmon, BUI Welch,
Doug Jones,J. W. Garrison,A.
B. Slsson, Earl Scott, Boy
Bruce. That "Slim' nameIsn't
all fiction, as wlU be noted by
a glance at Larmon, in the
middle of the front row.

every Important path
for tropical storms has been dot
ted with stations from which the
progress and Intensity of storms
will be reported, according to E.
B. Calvert, In charge of the forest
division of the weather bureau.

EarUer Warnings Assured
Under the new setup the weath

er bureau will be able to chart
the path of any storm and Issue
warnings to ships and to coastal
cities many hoursbefore it reaches
the mainland. New stations win
augment many which have been
in operation for years.

Special has been
placed on the area surrounding the
Florida by establish
ment of stations to the east and
southeast of the It Is
from these that most
storms

bb

Virtually

emphasis

peninsula

mainland.
directions

approach.
The bureau's office at Miami,

Fla., will cooperate with the di
rector of the meterologlcalservice
of the Bahamas In checking the
course of storms. They wlU ex
change observations made with

cans . .

Onnrf.

They're Delicious
No. 2 1--2

Can

Medium
Size
Each

FreeDelivery

53
15c

Pecos

Marshmallows

POTATOES,

37c
25c
14c

$1.15
59c

25c

19
Upton's, Maxwell House, II & II, Monarch Tea, Reauti-f- ul

GlassFREE with each1--4 lb. 23c; 1--2 lb. . . . .43c
Choice SouthAmerican Fruit
BANANAS. Large Size, per lb. 42c
BLACK-EYE- D PEAS, per lb. . . . 4c
CORN. Two Ears J5c

SPUDS ibs 25c

.

CHOICE VEAL

Roast, 14c
Chops, lb.

A

Loin Steak, lb. . 25c
Round Steak,lb. 28c
TrBtwe Steaklb. 25e

meleroloelcai Instruments and
data on atmosphericpressure.

CooperationTo Re Close
Observationsfrom the Bahamas

aro collected by the director of the
meteorological service at Nassau
radioed to the weather bureau
station at Miami and sent out over
tho teletype circuit to all stations
in the bureau's hurricane warning
service.

"With more news," tho depart
ment said, "from ships at sea, bet'
ter observationsfrom the Islands
In the wators over"which violent
tropical wind storms travel, and
faster communication systems,
weather bureau forecaster at San
Juan. P. R.. New Orleans, Jack
sonville and Washington can Issue
wnrnlncs of where the hurricanes
Is likely to strike far enough in
ndvanco to protect life and prop
erty."

Tho hurricane season Is from
Juno 1 to Doc. 1. The greatest
number of tropical storms in this
area was 21 In 1033 and thefewest
1 In 1890.

' Storms Veer Eastward
Florida and tho West Indies

have been the center of destruc
tive hurricanes during the

LINCK'S
Friday Saturday

6 Lb.
Can

SOUR OR DILL

32 Oz.
Jar . .

No. 2 Can . 10c

O For 3C
NEW CROP

1--2 Gal. Extract 55c
1 GaL Extract . 98c
1--2 GaL Comb 60c

Gal. Comb 1.10

Del Monte or Gold Bar

SaV

Heinz

8c

FostToastlcs& KeUoggs

Per
Pkg.

Injt MWm9cW (IW

18 the sarly part of

the century Florida was relatively
free from'tiurrlcanes, but the Lou
isiana und Texas coast suffered
heavily.

Dr. W. B. Gregg, chief of the
bureau, has sent 160 small Initru
ments stations at Macon, Ga.;
Maxwell Field, near Montgomery,
Ala,: Vlcksburg. Miss, and a
lelgh, N. C for release In event
of a storm, to record automat
lcally tho tempcraturo, pressure
and humidity in the path of such
disturbance.

Tho Instruments may rise 10 to
20 miles recording atmospheric
conditions. When the balloon car
rying tho Instruments bursts, the
latter fall back to earth. The
weathor bureau pays $3 for each
ono returned. Information ob-

tained from these Instruments
should aid In strengthening the
bureau's hurricane warning serv
ice, Dr. Gregg said.

Frenchmencall Nov.--l, 1630, the
Day of Dupes because It was the
day Cardinal Richelieu foiled the

I enemies wuu iiutuiy uou ouwgcu&m

taBtln removing him from royal favor.

-

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST 195
PILLSBURY BEST 1.02
ARKLITE 1.85
ARKLITE 98c
HELPMATE 1.75
HELPMATE 95c

CRISCO
109

PICKLES
15c

SPINACH

TexasHoney

PineappleJuice
IOC

TomatoJuice
15c

Corn Flakes
10c

yearaTltDutfn

Tomatoes
No. 1
Can

lLb.
Bag

No. 2 Can
3 Cans

For

Per
Pkg.

32 Oz.
Jar ..

SUracIe Whip

5c
Marshmallows

JELL0

15c

GreenBeans

25c

PeanutButter

29c

SHORTENING
SaladDressing

OR SPREAD
Quart
Jar jtj

ifefcs

BBfeAsWsftBBl lBW4sbaW BtBB?

SCHENECTADY, N. T. (UP) --
Burglars sipped beer while looting
the sate of a local market, pollco
reported.Tha thirsty burglars took
nearly $600 In cash, leaving an
empty beer bottle lying near the
dismantledsafe.

-
-
-
-

1

to

10c

Per
Can

mm
NO.

Mrs. K. Jjt Smith suffers
broken wrist result of fall

this morning. She
her home at 107 East Ninth street.

Jack Campbell and Of

Colorado and Mr. and Mrs. Den-
ver Yates havo from Fort
McKaVltt where they spent short
tlmo

renETiira

flflJHfc 'S fSfl

48 lbs.

24 lbs.

48 lbs.

24 lbs.

48 lbs.

24 lbs.

2?r

ANGELUS

OQr

Direct The In Our Own

. . .

. . ,.

. . . . . . ,

. .

. . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . ,

. . . . . .

. . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .

. . .

Vienna

SAUSAGE

1
1 SCURRY

mmmmmmiMmimmMm
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MORNING
BRACER

Coffee
ib. 19c

3 ibs.55c
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Valley Trucks

Tomatoes Green Beans
Watermelon Cantaloupes
Peaches Plums ., Grapes
Apricots .Cherries,.'Cauliflower

TurnipsandTops .Beets
Celery Lettuce Fresh

Corn Rhubarb Cucumbers
Squash EggPlant Okra
Carrots Beans .Black-eye-d

Peas andothers.

49
6c

1

1--4 lb.
.

Maxwell House

GlassFree!

STEAK
17c

DRESSED VEAL DRY SALT

FRYERS loAF BACONJb 23c

SLICED MFAT BABY

iBACON, lb 37c 2j R0AST' 17c

FRESHBAKED BARBECUE DAILY

(Guaranteed)

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
PKR CENT SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED

11W

confine

family

returned

fishlug.

From

Pkg.

TEA

lb.

23c

TENDER
VEAL

45c

BANQUET BEEF
,b

25c

NO. S lift K. SN

ft ft ll

0 " , 4 u
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Vegetable,CheeseCpmblnatfofis
Make SummerTable Attractive

MARTHA LOGAN
An 5rly morning trip to. vege-

table itand Is real Inspiration to
any menu planner. Of course, we
have fresh vegetables all year
around nowadays but tho home-
grown, fresh-lookin- g vegetablesIn

now are especially fine
flavored. Sometimes seemsrath'
er trying have somethingdiffer-
ent for luncheon or supper but
not' tbls month. Take fresh vecc--

tt tables, somo sharo cheese, sweet
smoky bacon, and what a variety

fit of dishes evolve.
Lei's take egg plant first. We

Mi llko to vary tho Usual fried sliced
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egg plant by adding grated cheese
to. .the ckr and milk mixture Into
Which the sliced egg plant is dip
ped. Roll In sifted crackercrumbs,
then pan-fr- y in butter. The cheese
gives that interestingly different
laste, Anouicr way to use egg
Plant is to cut off the too and
scoop out tho inside. Then combine
the chopped center portion with
'grated cheeso and seasonedbread
crumbs. Fill tho egg plant Dot with
butter and bake InTi hot oven un
ul tender about 46 minutes. An--

. other1 Idea is to serve scalloped egg
plant with grnted cheese,especially
If topped with thin sliced bacon to
give the added zest.

Then there's squash, in varying
l shapesand sizes.'Mashed steamed

squashplied on a baking dish, top-
ped with grated;Cheese anil brown-
ed isa fine luncheondish. Or bake
halves of little Danish squash.Re--
move seeds, aprfnkle with grated
cheese and brown.'

Now that torpaf6cs are plentiful,
we llko to have stuffed baked
tomatoesor broiled slices. Toma
toes and chcoseJdfo always a hap
py combination, sq we suggestfill
ing tomato cups with a mixture of
bread crumbs, grated cheese,and

' diced green peppers. Bake or broil
to melt cheese and. heat thorough
ly. A different'rbriilUdj tomato slice
is made by idrippmg a half-inc-h

slice In beatenegg, then a mixture
or .silted cracker crumbs and grat
ed cheese.Lay the slices on a broil
er rack or place the slices on a
rack set In a dripping pan. Broil
one side until brown, then, turn and
nrown on the other side.

Another reason for this enthusl
asm oyer August vegetablesis the
fine yellow corn that is now 'so
plentiful. An ever-eo-goo-d luncheon
dish Is made by using 1 cup of
cooked corn, 1 cup milk, and 1 egg
mixed together.Add 4 cup grated
iharp cheese. Bake in a casserole
In a moderateoven about 30 min-
utes or until set, or fill green pep-
per, cases and bake. Cheese-co-

fritters are fine too. Use 1 cup
flour,' 1 cup cooked or raw corn
kernels, 1--4 cup grated sharp
cheese, 1 teaspoonbaking powder,
1 egg, 2 cup milk, 1 tablespoon
melted butter and seasoning.Beat
together and pan fry by spoonsful
in hot butter. Serve hot.

Cauliflower and fresh cabbage
usb'' make delicious luncheon
d'shes, when combined with
cheese. Both of these vegetables
should be cooked in plenty of wa
iter In an uncoveredkettle to give

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNafl. Bank Bldg.

PhoneS93

Jl.

mild flavor, To scallop, cut the
cabbage or cauliflower In pieces.
Lay In a butteredbaking dish. Cov-
er with a medium white sauce;
Top with grated cheeso and bake
In a hot oven until the cheese is
melted and brown.

It scarcely seems fair not to
mention turnips, rutabagas,beets,
string beans, Brusselssprouts,and
many others. In almost every
household more Interesting menus
could be served If a moro liberal
uso were mado of cheesaWith Vege-
tables now in season.

137 Arrests In
Two Months

95 Of Total Reported
By Police Are For
Drunkenness

Police deportment reports for
tho months of June and July show
a total of 137 arrests, 95 of them
for drunkenness.

During tho month of June the
departmentarrested CO persons,45

for drunkenness,10 for disturb
ance, four for petty theft, two on
charges necessitatingtransfer tc
the county, three for Investigation
(and subsequent dismissal) and
two on cases that were dismissed.

Traffic complaints numbered51,
with fines in each instance. Dur
ing July the traffic cases In
creasedto SO with eight additional
cases for speeding. Fines were
collected In all cases.

The July arrests totaled 71, 40

for drunkenness, IS for disturb
ance, seven for vagrancy, two for
Investigation, two for petty theft,
two for affray, one for assault,
one for insanity, and one for
drunken driving, necessitating
transfer to the county.

Reports from the health depart-
ment by H. W. Lccpcr, inspector,
showed weekly testa on the swim
ming pool, all reacting negatively
Included in several
water tests was one from the
Morita section housewhich show-
ed unfit for human consumption.

Inspections were made of IS
dairies and one each at Stanton
and Colorado. Two abattoirs were
inspected. Other details were de-

livery of 70 health certificates, col
lection of 28 milk samples ana
other sanitary calls.

SERVICES HELD FOR
STANTON WOMAN

STANTON, Aug. 12 Funeral
services for Mrs. O. C. Kcnnady,
49, who died at her home hero Sun-
day night were held at the Metho-
dist churchMonday afternoonwith
Rev. Raymond Von Zandt, Metho
dist pastor, officiating.

"She. is survived by her husband:
four daughters,Mrs. Doyl Stroud
of Stanton, Kmma Kennady of
Hunt county, Edith Palmer, Stan
ton, Dorothy Kennady; one son
O. C. Kennady, Jr.; two step-
daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Goodman
and Loren Kennady; and two
brotehrs,John Moore of Van Horn
and George Moore of Midland.

RubbishYields Gold
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The

American Smelting andReflning
company, as highest bidder, pur-
chasedthe sweepings from the San
Francisco mint and extracted
metal valued to the extent of $16,- -
000. The mint's rubbish contained
gold, silver, nickel and platinum
particles.
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CHORUS SINGING i Wt Art ll good
companion for w 90 well
together.

Darby's Bakery
"Horn Of Sally Ann "
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FANCY FED BABY Sirloin Steak lb. 29c

BE E E Club Steak lb. 25c
Round Bone lb. 25c

Ton Quality For Flavor Tenderness

BeefChuck

Roast
GroundBeef orveaiLoa??!.. .ib. 10c

SlicedBologna . . . IS ib. 10c

SlicedBacon sAiTurs n, 39c

SlicedLiver Economical lb. 10c

ShortRib Roast n. 10c

SpicedHam ......sandwiches lb. 33c

Shortening Si8 ib. 14c

LETTUCE
LargeFirm
Heads

Yams

A Texas
unions ....
Okra

Rutabagas.cZ

EggPlant..&
Sour Mexican

LIMES

Ground Fresh
at the Moment
of Purchase

BEVERLY

PEANUT
BUTTER

14 Oz. Jar

29c

209-1- 1

Runnels

,'a"

ft

o

each4C
Fancy o 1 Qp
Porto Rican O lbs. l7l
Yellow

Fancy
Home Grown

each

6 ibs. 19c

L lbs. lbc
L lbs. lbc

Zlbs. ljC

1

Airway Coffee

V c '

6 Small or

3 Tall Cans

Sugar
Pure Cane, Cloth nag

10-e-tc
limit

Kerr-Maso- n Fruit

JARS
Pints Doz. 65c
Quarts do. 77c

Potatoes

Xd Ibs.

22

Duncan's
White or

Reds

21c
Cabbage. f?.Green lb. 3c

GrapefruitSSa4fr25c
AppleS . . . GravenstelnDoz. Z5C

OrangeS .California Doz. Z3C

GtVeS
Lemons
Fancy SankUt

Large Slxa

Doz. 25c
Zee Tissue . . . .&!.. u 5c
Gran. Soap . . . Tol S3?, 35c
Camay Soap . 3 Bar. 20c
IvinSO ...,,... pjtg. ,,,,T,.rir.. OC

Lipton'sTea . . Pkb,...,w.o.23c
Jell-We-ll . .. .3 pug.. ... 14c
Ovaltine Biw ,.... 35c
Minute TapiocaPkg. rtr9rmtm.. 14c

It-- '

Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS
Economical and Well Liked Food That
Requires Very Little Trouble in

3
EVERTASTY

GIANT
CANS

Olives
ROSEDALE SWEET

CANTERBURY

Tea
TRIUMPH BRAND

MUSTARD
ROSEMARY

Oz. and
1

25

Pickles
Jar

Pekoe
Fine Flavor

An Jg
for Ice and

22 Oz.
Jar

32 Oz.

vmm

... ,. eacn

19cru a dc iiTirr

or

I "

for

I
..

H

H

IOC
Z2C
lb.

.

uivfii Li juiLi Quarts 35c
PANTRY PREDE

VANILLA EXTRACT &.... 10c
DEER BRAND

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 SLa 19c

WHITE KING GRANUUTED SOAP
Large 24 Box

LargeKitchen
Mixing Bowl

IIERSILEY'S

Unexcelled Sauce Q.
Topping Cream
Various Other Desserts. Can

The Better
Corn Flako

w

Drink

Large

Orange

.Jar

Large
Package

.All

for

Tall
14 Oz.
Cans

I1

17c
Ib. 33c

10c

Pints

40c

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

IOC

PostToasties
IOC

TomatoJuice
Drink Tomato Juke

Health

15
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Big Spring Daily Herald
fattened' Sundaymorning ana each wcaaay afternoonexcept Satut--

astr a
B1Q BPRINa HERALD. Inc.

JO W. OALPRArrH.. .--. PuUlsher

JtOBCKT W WHIPK1CT Managing Cdltot

frtARVTN K. KOU8B. .!... Buslnea Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Subscriber desiring their addresseschanged will pleaaa stal In their
emmunlcatlon both the old and new addresses.

OffiCs 210 Cast Third St
Telephone!728 and 729

subscription hates
. daily herald

Mall
CnM YfcitP maiirftlllltllltlllllllllllllillltC'W UAAJ

t

Hx Months ao i?
Three Months .... ....,9LdO 9LTu
One Month .... .50 .60

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg.

Lathrop Ridg-- Kansascity, mo.
Lexington Ave-- New York.

Dallas, Toxaa,
180 Ave, Chicago, STO

This paper'sfirst duty la to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ
teg Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa
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Fixing ThePrice Of Cotton
Sincethe governmentestimateof morethan fifteen mil'

Kon bales of cotton from the 1937 crop, it will be rather
difficult to makeanargumentthat thereshould bea federal
loan, or loanfrom anysource, of 12 centson cotton that the
producerla unwilling to sell at the time of production.

The total is much larger many peopleexpected,yet
someor tne seasonedtraderson the exchangeshadpredict
d somethingnear the future. Thesemen have sources of

information, asa rule, aboutasgood asthat of the eovern--
"aaent, and taking the two in connection-i- t is probable that

something"unusual occurs to damage the the
unai outturn wiu not be far from the estimate.

Asking the governmentto guaranteea price for cotton
or any other commodity unless the government or the
fcuaranteroftheprice hastheauthority to nametheamount
to be produced, is asking somethingunreasonable.Nothing
the governmentor an individual cando will chsjgethe law
of supply and demand,andthereis no usearguing about it.
The cotton grower and the wheat grower and any other
growerhad aswell makeup his mind to that.

Carrier

than

crop,

PresidentRoosevelt is correct in his position of being
reluctant to recommend any further loans on crops unless
congress-wil-l at fust assure nunsome form of control legis
lation will be passed. The governmentalreadyholds more
thana million and a half bales of cotton. It is confronted
with a fcrop that runs aboutthreemillion balesaboveworld
consumption. It would be pretty poor businessto throw
anotherhalf --billion dollarsafter the 113 million dollars re-
maininguncollected on cotton loans contractedin 1934-3-5.

control, year United

anywhere to million would break uaii Jfi?
cuiy guveiiuueuL uii ruui guatauicB a. putc i,xuu
on such a crop.

Government price peggingcannotbe divorced from gov
ernmentcontrol production. The two go together.And
they must stay togethereven the guaranteedprice were
reducedto 10 cents,as now is indicated.

Even if the acreagebe limited thereis no knowing what
the yield will be. This isabundantlyproved by the recent
estimate,wherethe 'acreageyield is considerably above av
erageyears. Othertimes it will below, all dependent

weather other conditions. The price of cottori can--
mot' fixed or can that of any other commodity, by any
ort of law.,. And even an artificial price peggingmust be

fortified with control of production.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The conduct night club guesta in New
York is uniformly good, but occasionally there upon
the a disturbing influence which is quickly and effec-
tively dissipated.

Such an occurrence place at Ben Collada's Spanish
restaurant,El Chico, the other night, and the patrons re-

ceiveda measureof, entertainmentthat wasn't listed on the
crosrram.

What happened'was that a large buxom senora, with a
moo of frizzly black hair and of a positively fascinating
ugliness, herself obnoxious andwas tossedout Col-htd-a

observed'not minutesbefore that "she doesn't
eera belonehere."

Michigan

unless

ShewasSpanish telling everybody about it. At the
next table, between herself and the floor, sat the head of
the Medical Arts Centerin New York with two guests. A
dancer fromSeville was on the floor.

Suddenly thelady screechedsomething in Spanish anda
ahower watersprayedtheguestsat thenext table, includ

this innocentbystandenAlot of the water splashedout
on thefloor and onto tne aancer.

Quick asaflash the girl at the tablenext toour hyster
leal Wackheadedfriend leapedup and screamed. The head

the Medical Arts Center wore a linen suit, and it was
drenched. By this time theheadwaiter was on the scene.

"Get her out of or we'll leave," the Medical
Arts Centerman.

"I'm getting her out as quickly possible," the head
waiter promised."

'Meanwhile he enteredinto a hurried conversationwith
the frivolous one. was very angry. Her evening had
hem. ruined, shedeclared.

Themaster ceremonies announced the dancer,as
being from Seville,.when, as everybody with a grain of

could,see. the fellow was not Spanish all.
Sosvereamed the vexed,ugly one. The funny part it
that the dancer,Having lust been Drought over from

UK, andawable to speak a word of English, didn't .know
itody wu denouncinghim asan imposter. '

tiiHsmr tne neaawmteriirmiy out smooimy iaia we
chwk mi ,hr tiible andpersonallyhelpedherinto herermine

- sou issmkii . . WFMnnmg wvecuvcM umi m4uuuk
hmr
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NAVIES FOB, IIIHE
The announcement,soma three

weeks ago, that the United States
government had madea loan of
$00,000,000 to Brazil, allegedly for

mmru . '

Thompson

purposes of ex-

change stabilisa-
tion, was mysti
fying to Wall
Streeteconomists.
It would have
been less mystl
tying If they had
associatedIt with
news which
quickly followed
that Braxll had
canceled a deal
whoroby Ger--

Mmuiv (a
chose from her

100,000 bags of coffee, to be paid
for In blocked marks, and to be
used, not for German consumers,
but or resale to Central European
countries. Now, on top of these
Items comes another, more ex-
traordinary. The State Depart-
ment has askedCongressquickly
to authorize thelease to Brazil of
six American destroyers, for the
cost of the full marine Insurance.

In recommendingthis measure
wnlcn, as rar I know. Is un-
precedented, Mr. Hull merely states
that "Brazil Is concernedwith re
cent tendencies In world politics
and Is apprehensiveof the desires
of nations for raw materials
. . . and Is seekingto build a mod-
est navy of her own." He points
out that "Brazil is a vast territory
with a relatively small population"
and that "If the governments of
other American countries find it
necessary to turn to foreign gov
ernmentsfor assistance... it is
preferable that such assistance
should extended by the United
States."

These items all add up to some-
thing, and what they add up to is
that theState Departmentand the
Navy are both greatly concerned
about Germany's activities in
Brazil. They are first of all con
cerned with Germany trade pol
icy, and secondly theyare not sure
that German activity will be limit
ed to trying to capture the Brazil- -
Ian market, In considering the
possibilities of German colonial
expansion, most Americans have
always thought merely of the re-

turn of the African colonies. But
It would appear that Brazil, and
perhaps some other South Ameri-
can countries, fear that Germany
may look elsewhere than to Africa.
And the Monroe Doctrine, far
from being dead, has been built
out Into a system of
collective security.

.The German trade U In
direct opposition to the reciprocal
trade agreementsof Cordcll Hull
Under Hall's policy the signatories
to trade agreements contract tc
give each otherthe benefit of any
trade concessions which they may
give to other countries. The policy
does not demand that any one
country buy as much from the

Without some form of next might seea crop states as it sells to us, or
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policy

trado in the widest possible way
based upon fair and non-discri-

inatory treatment.

The German policy Is, first,
nover to buy more from a country
than that country buys from uer--
many. Second, wherever trade bal
ances run against her, payment is
made through blocked marks, hex
in Germany for the accountof the
buyer and dischargeable only
through purchase of German
goods. Third, heavily to subsidize
exports out of government boun
ties so that they can undersell
competitors.

Now, of course, these blocked
marks really amount to an en-

forced loan from Germany's cus-
tomers. At the present moment
Brazil has got blocked In Germany
marks amounting to 33,000,000
American dollars. Under this sys
tem she has got to take German
goods whether she wants them or
not: Germanautomobiles, although
she may prefet American in order
to get her money. But Germany
takes Brazilian goods and if she
doesn't use them at home sells
them In the, world market for gold
or other goods, at arbitrary prices,

Actually, what Germany tuu
been doing has been to disorganize
the Brazilian market In the small
countries of central Europe. Ger
many buys Brazilian coffee for
goods. Then she sells this coffee
for cash or other goods below the
Brazilian price. So thai when
Brazil takes her coffee Into her
old markets she finds that Ger
many has been there with It al
ready. It's a colossal dumping
campaignIn which Germanyis not
only dumping her own goods but
other peoples' against those other
peoples' interests, ustn ner cus-
tomers' goods to destroy her cus
tomers' trade, and to disorganize
anything like a free market.

This gamo has been practisedall
over the world, from China to
Canada. The result is that coun;
tries who have trado agreements
with the United States, and who
trade with Germany, discriminate
against the United Statesin a man
ner that violates both the letter
and spirit of their trade agree
ments with us.

From tho American viewpoint
the Brazilian case is particularly
flagrant For yeart the' United
States was the first supplier to
Brazil, followed by England and
Germany, England Is now in third
place, and Germany is closo to
pushing the IJnlted States from
first place. Vet the United States
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annually buys from Brazil about
twice as much as wa sell her. We
are her largest customer for her
most Important export We, there
fore, have club which we could
use against Brazil, but Mr. Hull
refuses to wield It, not only be-

cause he is Interested In improv-
ing relations with our near neigh
bors, but becauseIf we wield clubs
against others, others will wield
them against us.

We are, therefore,seeing in this
Brazilian affair real struggle be-

tween barter principles of Dr.
Schacht, made possible by rigid
political control, andfc the liberal
trade policies of Mr. HuU. And In
Brazil it is apparentlycomplicated
by the fear of the Brazilians that
German economic penetration, by
means of Dr. Schacht's bludgeon
may be the prelude to penetration
of different and even more dan
gerous sort. Brazil is sparsely
populated country, filled with na
tural resources sorely needed by
Germans, and large and thriving
German colony is there already.
The German governmenthas Just
appointed aa Ambassador to Bra-
zil, Herr Kltter, one of the most
Important men In the German for
eign office. For years he has
been In charge of the Department
of Economics.

The offer to lease destroyers
cannot, therefore, be interpreted
merely as friendly move toward

neighboring American country
It is apparently warning to the
Germans. It is also not without
significance that thirty-seve- n gov
ernmentsa list In which Italy
Germany and Japan are conspic-
uous for their absence have just
signified their allegiance to four
principles formulated last montb
by Mr. Hull, as the basis of an In
ternational policy. Those princ
pies were: Treatiesmust be scrup
ulously regarded;obligationsmain
tained; commercial barriers shat
tered; and armamentsreduced.

(Copyright, 1637, New York Trib
une, Inc.)
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HOLLYWOOD Home Is the
sailor, homo from the sea, and the
hunter home from the hill. Or, to
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It another
iway, Robert
Young la making

picture on his
lot.

It's an "AM pic
ture, with Joan

He did
one other picture
with Joan on the
Metro lot, but
that was four

ago. This
tlmo it looks as If
he has "arrived.1

The other night
Robert Young preview audi

ence, which had just seen "I Met
Hlra In Paris," spontaneously ap-

plauded when Young stepped on
the screenin suportlng role. Two
.years ago an exhibitor told me tne
best way he knew tor savewear and
fear on his seats was to put Rob
ert Young's name on the marquee.

Bob himself, alter six years in
this business, is
little

home

years

"I've bsd spurt like this be-
fore," Jie says. 'This time hope

weighed about200 pounds. The krge'fan-shape-d comb in
herhairtod slipped from placeand waa dangling by a hair,
so that m sbe wads'h' exit,it leeks Uke a ArecptBg
rooaters leattwr trawHtf w

Crawford.

upside-dow- n
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Star
Keep

IX Show
14. Contlotnt
15. River In Italy
IS. One ot people

of southern
Africa

18. At bom
is. Uumbo
21. Boy
22. Diplomacy:. Billow
25. Concise
27. Rubbertree
28. Statelybuilding
10 Contests ot

speed
S2. Kind
33. Destitution
31. Steeple
30. foreordain
M Domestic fowl
40. Ancient Greek

gravestone
M. Rowlns

Implement
43. Heroine of

"Loheaerla"
45. Cereal erais
46. To position on
si. nina rta ay
48. Casks
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it's the real thing, but do
know the motto of the Palm
Springs Yacht club?"

(Its "You're as good as
your last

Rest

2le

',

you

"If you like mottoes,-- says Bob,
"that's a good one to frame."

He has traveled a greet deal, by
land and by sea,since hebroke In'
to pictures as a juvenile of 24. He
crossedthe ocean for a couple of
English pictures, and by land he's
travelled all over Hollywood. When
Metro wssn't using him In "B"
pictures he was easily borrowed.

"I like it," he says. "had ex
perience I couldn't had any
other way. I figure that in 42 pic

rva had 38 different direc-
tors, and learned I hope some
thing different from each of them,
On the lot here I'd have had about
10, no more. Right now I'm work-i- n

under the onlv woman direc
tor, Dorothy Arzner, and that'san
other experience.?

Ho has no great theory to ex-

plain the long doldrums ha experi
enced professionally, nor, to throw
light on the suddenchange in bis
fortunes.Unless, for the latter, it's
Wesley Rugglesand "I Met Him In
Paris." Actors don't really have
theoriesaboutsuch things, he says.
They may make up, but most
of them go along from day to day,
do their Jo a well a can

land stay )eK hi the .teterlm, o- -

jiug iMirjuctc wtu taac. iswy twi
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3. Note of the

scale
4. East Indian

money of
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I. Congealed
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and take periodically.
And docs he.

now, for instance,he's con
a He's had

a of brie ones, but never
a be call his own.
He's had to be hail
ing of a telophone, no the

call him
for his honeymoon, too. And

he was called back.
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This time, If ho gets a vacation,
he's going to disappear.
rent a and take his
along Mrs, and little Carol
Ann and the baby that's due in
September.

The visitor at Paramount had
Inquired of W. C. Fields
nil nose were real or putty.

"Madame," said Fields, "X am
surprised. I this nose
with a great deal of expense and

the use of secret
formulas!"

Disregard

Salamander

Infrequent

covering
Obliterate

implement

Indigenous

Encourage

Babylonian

vacation.
number
vacation

always
distance

Maybe
trailer, family

Young

whether

acquired

trouble, through

SUSPECTIIELD HERE
The sheriff department an

nouncedThursdaythat it wa hold
ing Clarence Day, Big Spring, on
a felony warrant from Eagle Pass,
Texas. The arrest wa made by

Day,-- brother to Lloyd Day, who
is In jail hert on a robbery charge,
Is wantsi la Eagle Passea a car
inert

FLAME TRAIL
By Mario De

Chapter 43
DASH FOR FREEDOM

A Ted rode out ot Clear Water
with Zoke Farley and hi posse ot
four men grouped bofora and be-

hind him, his oyes scannedthe out-
skirts ot the town.

His week's enforced rest had
done him a world of good, In spite
ot the mental strain he had been
under, and he felt like a different
man from tho weak and nearly
fainting person who had come in
to town by this same route such a
relatively short tlmo before.

"What are those old buildings
down theroT" Ho turned to Joe,
Who was just behind him, and nod'
ded toward tho north end of town
with an air of Idle curiosity.

'Just a bunch of old shacks,"
Joe answered. "First off, it looked
like tho town was going to spread
that way. Then, the railroad came
a mile farther south than they'd
reckoned, and left that end flat
Cleaned Ran Slmpklns and a cou
pie of others out complete, and
their places have been deserted
ever since."

"They're not much to look at.
Ted observed carelessly, cleverly
disguising the excitement that
coursed through him at the
thought of Kay being concealed
somewhere in those ruined shacks.
Tho time for a break was not yet,
and Heaven only knew when It
would be. But at least ho knew
where to head to look for Kay.

One thing would bo In his favor:
if he once made a getaway, the
last place they'd expect him to
make for, would be Clear Water
Basin! And while they were
scouting for him In tho mountains,
he'd at least havo a chanceto get
back and free Kay. After that,
It didn't much matter what hap
pened, he thought recklessly, as
they left the confines of the town
and headed up the trail on the
west side of the central divide.

A Pretext For Lagging
For two hours they had been

climbing, and the long purple
shadows thrown by tho setting sun
filled the deepcanyon that yawned
at their left, as they rounded the
high cliffs on their right.

So far there had not been the
slightest chance for a break, but
Ted was pinning his hopes on the
more open regions above, just be
fore they struck the big timber,
For Kay's sake,as well as his own,
he could not afford to let his im
patience lead him to take too reck-
less chances.

To his relief, Zeke Farley had
decreed that they should push on
after dark, until they reached the
more dangerouspasses.

Ted's attitude of alternate weak
Irritation and apathy had per-
suaded Zeke Farley, as Ted In
tended it should, that he was In
capable of any desperateor daring
action, and this feeling had com
municated itself to tho other mem
bers of tho posse. So when Ted
complained of his cinch being too
loose, causing his saddle to slip,
there was no objection raised to
his dismountingto fix It.

By this Ume they had left the
narrow defile through which they

Ihad been pushing their way -- p-

ledges that were bordered by
steep slopes scantily wooded with
scrub spruce and pine. A stream
of water, cutting Its way down
from the upper levels, had carved
out for Itself a canyon CO feet or
so In depth, but fairly narrow at
the top. Wooded slopes roso again
on the far side of the canyon.

The thin, exhilarating air of the
high country sent a thrill of ela
tion through Ted. Anticipation of
daring action at last set his blood
tingling through his veins and, as
he bent to his cinch, a headyreck-
lessness took possession ot him.

One by one, the men passed him,
as he xumniea ciumsuy mm we
leather. At a bend in the trail, SO

feet or so from him, Zeke Farley,
who was in the lead, called Im
patiently, "Get a move on," and
rounded the curve, calling to Joe
to wait for Ted

At this Instant, Ted's clumsy
faltering changed to dynamic ac--
Uon. Springing Into the saddle, he
seizedhis mount'smane and twist
ed It desperately,as he raked him
with his heeK

A Daring Leap
Snorting and terrified, the horse

wheeled and plunged down the
trail with frantic speed. Ted gave
a sudden lunge and shout, and
guided him to the canyon's edge.
With a squealof panic the animal
took tho jump as the only alterna-
tive to the death drop that
yawned before him.

Tho horse barely caught the
other side, miraculously gained his
balance and plunged up the tim
bered side, as shots and curses
rang out from across the canyon.

Leaning low over his head, lea
urged him on, ducking as the ran
dom bullets whistled past, ana
praying to the gods of luck. Into
whose hands he had co recklessly
played. Behind him resounded
tho scream of a horse In terror,
and a dull crash, Then came a
blasphemous chorus of shouts, and
the shots ceased.

Ted pushed on with a shudder
of horror. One of the men must
have tried to folio him, and
missed by the narrow margin he
bad won by.

Realizing that at last he bad
the break he had hoped for, Ted
crashed. up the slope. He must
give the Impression that he was
making for the high timber, where
there were plenty of places to
hide.

It would take Zeke Farley and
his posse some time to round the
canyon that ho had leapt across.
And ho could easily count on their
putting up an ht search for
him, and probably continuing it
by daylight. They would never
dream that he had headed back
to town where anyone who saw
blm would recognize him, and the

Carl Mercer, deputy coustable.lgamewould be up,
When Ted arrived at a point

wher both shout and shots be-

hind him had died away, and the
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blurring their outlines and bring-

ing out their sweet sharp fra-

grance, he turned shortly at a
right angle and started down,

Just how he blazod that un

known trail, against the odds ot
darkness, Ted never knew. Not
his own safety or anything but
the desperateurgo to reach Kay
could ever havo pushed him so to
attompt and accomplish tho im
possible.

With reckless disregard of con
sequencesif he was seen, he final-
ly, after hours of agony, headed
down the bonch, and toward tho
straggling lights of Clear Water.

He was thankful that there was
no betraying moon to reckon with,
as he galloped toward tho north
end of the town, then pulled down
to a walk.

(Copyright, 1037, Mario de
Nervoud)

Ted breaks Into tho rained
smithy where Kay Is Imprisoned,
tomorrow.

Fairview News
Mrs. E. R. Wooten and children,,.

Roy, Glenna Mae, Maxine and
Gene, spent Sunday at Ackerly
with Mrs. Wooten's brother.
They were met there by other rela
tives from Big spring. Thoy return
ed late In the day to the homeof
Mrs. Wooten's father-in-la- w whore
they are spendingthe summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten
were Sunday dinner guest of Les-

lie Newton,

Church servicesarescheduled for
Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock. Tho
revival meeting will open Friday,
to continue or 10 days or longer.

'L. H. Thomas and son, Fred,
made a businesstrip to Swee-
twater Thursday. They report that
crops everywhere are In need of
rain.

Miss Erminee Wooten is spend
ing the week in Big Spring with
her brothers, Harvey and Morris
Wooten.

The Falrvlew Home
club met with Mrs. J. H.

JonesThursdayot last week,when
six members were present. The
next session will be September10,
In the home of Mrs. G. J. Couch.

Mrs. Rex Edwards and baby of
Big Spring spent Monday In the
D. L. Knlghtstep home.

Mrs. J. Prichard spent Monday
afternoon with Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Monk Prichard,
who have been in Odessa for the
past year, have returned here to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. & J. Couch visited
a son, otto Couch. In Big Spring
Monday.

Miss OdeneiLaneIs now working
with her sister In a beauty parlor
in Big spring.

The mother of Mrs. J. G. Ham-
mock, Mrs. Morrow, has been ill
at the home of another daughter,
Mrs. Tom Bly, in Big Spring.

CLASSIFICATION OF
SCHOOL FINISHED
IN MARTIN CO.

BTANTON, Aug. 12 Classifica
tion of Martin county schools was
completed with Moore' Hill grant-
ed permission to teach 11 grades
and Badgettnine grade at a meet
ing of Uie county school board
recently.

Blanket transfer ot high school
pupils of Loyola to Klondike school
In Dawson county was made.

Three schools In the county,
Valley View and Flower

Grove opened summer sessions
Monday. A. C. Fleming Is prin-
cipal of Lenorah, R. C. Crane prin-
cipal at Flower Grove and Valley
View is headed by Principal
Thomas.

YOUTH FATALLY HURT
IN TRAFFIC CRASH

CORPUS CHRISTI. Aug. 12 UP)
M. L. McDonald, 20, of Austin, wa
injured fatally hore last night when
his motorcycle collided with an
automobile.

The son of Mrs. Florence Mc-
Donald, the victim had been em-
ployed here by a tile concern.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eostboond
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 ,,,... 12:80 p. m.
No. 8 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. pu

No. 11..,.. 9:00 p. m, 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

S;Bfi s, m. 8:10 a, ru.
10; 67 a, m. a, m.
2;13 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
Ml p. m. 7:83 a. m.

p. m. d. m.

12:38 a, m. a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. a. m.
:20 P. m. 4:23 p. m.

7:09 p. in. a:00 p. m.
Bus Jforthbouaa

P. m, 7!lH a. .
11 :20 p. bo,
Otto a. m. 7,10 n. sa.

11.W a. m.
7;00p. m.

p, m,

twUfet aWeedrenched theVn, 8:20 p. .,

TAP Train Westbound
Arrive Depart

Buses fCaitbound
Arrlv Depart

Xl'03

11:34 11:40
Bum Westbound

13:4B

11:00

10:00
12:0ft

Buoea Southbound

J0:U

1M a,
11:06 a.1'

:90l.

';
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion! So line, 6 Una
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion 4o line. Wekly rats: $1 fot
i tin minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue, over 0 line. Monthly rate
SI per line, no change In copy
Readers' 10c per line, per Issue
Card of thank, So per line. Tec
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days , .11 A.M.
Saturday 4P.H.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl-

nuifer of Insertion must
the grtwi.

All want-ad-s payable In adrance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone T2S or 719

ANNO! NCF.M KNTS

Personal
mini nrr vioor AT ONCEI

NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster Invlgorators
and Other stimulants. One dose
peps up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
price 89c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone182.

THE person who took kodak from
tan OmsrooDiio tsaiuraaymgni m
front of Cunningham Philips
was seen. It kodak Is returned
to porch of resldenco at 412 East
Pork Street, no questions will be
asKca,

8 Travel Opportunities 3

WANTA' RIDE? We will socuro It
If driving wo will fill your vacant

8

sents. uia iioiinDia iiavci u'
'TTreal, Taxi Co. Phone777.

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Texos

Public Notices
THE undersigned is making

application to the Texas
Liquor Control Board for a
package store license locat
ed at 203 East3rd St, Big
Spring, Texas. Rex Liquor
Store,J. G. Stout,owner.

BusinessServices 8
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt A largo
quantity on hand ready for im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &

RON 2201 Runels Phone 681

Bell Your Chickens Eggs and Hides
ata SLATOT3

Phone 699 611 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

W

Woman's Column ' 9
ATTENTION LADIES: When It

Is wash day and you have no car
telephone 610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge.Or
if you send laundry out we will
be glad to do It for you Stalllng's
Heip-ur-se- ir iaunary. pnone oiu.

Permancnts JL60, $80 & $4 00
Shampoo and Set 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 60c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

t Help Wanted Female 12

'ANTED Someone to keep house
for small family. Apply at Robin
son & sonsurocery.
ANTED Middle-age-d able-bodie-d

woman with no children that
docs not mind work. Drs. Kel-log- g

and Pickett, 1301 Scurry St
XtUATTON WANTED Practical
nurse,Red Cross certificate, doc-
tor's references. Will nurse by
hour, week, or month. Two yerxs
last place. Culturedand refined.
Phone 1208L

ST

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
Wanted to

studio piano.
BUY

1070.

WANTED TO BUT 76 100
White Leghorn pullets. Must be

lour montns oia write
John H. Cox, Garden City, Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments
THREE-ROO-M

ment witn pi
lux. 411 Bell St

or
Call

or

at least

furnished apart--
rlvate bath. Electro--

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
Cf you nued to borrow money on
your car or refinance pres
ent notes come to seo us. XVr
will advance) more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlt Thrnlrr Ride

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J.B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

A.U Klada
Lal flpsnlM iitac
V "EST TtT

FOR RENT

Apartments
APARTMENT at 900 Goliad.
THREE-ROO-M nicely furnished

apartment Bills paid. Couple
only. 211 West 21st.

NICE. COOL or furnish'

l

a

B

t

S--
cd for light housekeeping. Con-
venient to bath. Couple preferred.
80 Lancaster.

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart-
ment. Couple only. 1908 Runnels.

TWO-ROO- furnlshedf'apartmcnt.

rent

your

Convenient to bath. 200 uonicy
Bt,

Bedrooms
BEDROOM FOR

East4th St
RENT at 610

LARGE, south bedroom In brick
home. One block from htch school.

Two men preferred. Call 258 or
1473.

BEDROOM, private entrance, ga-
rage In cool Washington Place.
Inquire 108 Dlxlo, or phone Ros-so-n

at 697.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
HoteL 310 Austin Stmet

39 Business Property 39
FOR LEASE Filling; station do

ing 100 gallons dally. Good loca-
tion for grocery store. Also Ilv- -
Inir Quarters. Stock and some
furniture for Bale. $125.00. Phone
763 or write Box 452.

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED TO RENT house or

large residence or rooming bouse.
Close In. Have cosh to pay bills.
Call at 110 Nolan or seo Mrs. L.
O. Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT or leaseand
buy furniture, an apartment
house, rooming house, or court
Twenty units or more. Must be In
cltyl. 1208.

45 Miscellaneous 45
WANTED TO RENT Trailer

31

house for weeks vacation.
Phone L. B. Berry.

e

REAL ESTATE

Hnuses
FOR Equity on modern 6--

32

two
757.

40

46

room uniurnlsncd stucco nouse.
Possessionat once. Apply at 400
Dallas.

For Salo
SALE

48 Farms& Ranches 48
320 acres fine land 200 In cultiva

tion. Well, mill, house, fences.
etc Price J16 00 per acre Buy i

bargain. See Chadd, Allen Bldg.
i!) business Property 49
FOR SALE Busiest little cafe In

Big Spring. Worth good Income.
Good living quarters. Address
Box XLL, Herald.

VesselSinks

"m

Phone

After Crash
All PassengersOn
Liner Figuring In
Collision Safe

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 UP)
Radio Marine Corporation of
America reported today the Dan-
ish freighter Maine Bank at 9:49 a.
m. after the vesselhad beenaban-
doned following a collision with
the Canadian 'Pacific steamer
Duchess of Atholl which was stand
ing by.

34

The

public

BOSTON, Aug. 12 UP) Tho
CanadianPaclflo steamer Duchess
of Atholl, which collided late last
night with the Danish freighter
Maine, today waited, In a fog- -

bankedsea18V miles east southeast
of Boston, the arrival of a Halifax,
N. S., tug to take the freighter In
tow.

The Atholl wirelessed the Radio
Marino Corporation at Chatham
she hadtaken 23 officers and men
off the frelgster and was standing
by for the tug Foundation Frank-
lin, proceedingunder forced draft

Herb Tolden of the Philadelphia
Record, a passenger aboard the
Atholl, said the Maine, of Copen-
hagen ownership and under com
mand of Captain Brinck, had a 40--

foot hole In ner side about 40-fe-et

back of the port bow. Tho liner,
with 900 passengersaboard, was
In no danger,he reported.

Ashes Sent 10,000 Miles
GERRIGONG, N. S. W. (UP)- -

In accordancewith the directions
In his will, the ashes of George
Herbert Bennett, Gerrigong sur
geon, have been burled secretly
10,000 miles from the sceneof his
death.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts
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GreatBouldersTumbleInto New
CanyonOpeningIn Idaho
BUHL, Idaho, Aug. 12 UP)

Boulders big as houses tumbled to-

day Into a canyon newly-forme- d

and still expandingon a farm eight
miles northwest of here.

Scores of sightseersthronged to
the remote ranch corner risking
their lives In the rapid earth
chango despite an order of Emll
Bordwick, manager of Griffin
ranches, closing the area to the

Huge new cracks opened from
time to tlmo, acres of grain-bea- r

ing earth settled visibly and with
sound" effects, and new massesof
rock and soil, loosed along the
freshly-carve- d canyon rim, thund
ered Into the youthful basin.

Fishermencomplained the course
of the nearby Salmon river had
been altered as much as 20 feet In
places where boulders "largo at
a house" had rolled Into the chan
net

"At least 17 acres of my land Is
doomed," mourned H. A. Robert
son, lessee of tho ranch In which
most of the devastationhas taken
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Geologists expressed thf
strange activity would not
progress much beyond the 100
acres of grazing land and grain-fiel- d

now Involved.

"It appearsto me the region
Is above a caverndeep In the

that alleviation of pres
sure Is allowing the tc

Horton B. Nam-pa-,

Idaho, geologist
Other authorities said, howevre

they believed a subterraneanriver
was undermining tho region.

TO YOUR WELL HERF

OVER THE

belief

great

surface
sink,"

Robertson Indicatlor
of "terra unflrma" came three
years ago when a grain field drop
ped a few feet Then two woeks
ago a flve-ac-ro area i3pped so
rapidly that In 14 days It was
125 200 feet below Its former
level.

Bering Strait, separating
Asia America, was discover
ed by a Cossack namedDcshncv in
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Crushed
(Continued from Face J)

Then came'a terrific roar as the
Jlrst two structure crashed.

Cfcae At Scene
Thousandsof residents rushedto

the scene,creating suchchaos"that
police fought to bold them back.
Two priests stood with the rescue
workers the Rev, Edward Gohln
oft. 9U Peter's church and the Rev
Eavfard Jordan of Sacred Heart
church. They administered last
trit a to victims brought from the

C"th-tra- p still breathing.
Two of the victims, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Coral, of Staten Island,
were visiting friends in o.io of the
buildings, waiting for the rain to
let up so they could go home, when
the structure went down with a
roar.

Rescue squads, comprising 35C
police and firemen, worked fever
ishly with picks and saovels
throughout the night. A search
light, brought from Manhattan,
glared on the wreckage.

Relatives of the dead or dying
struggled to get through police
lines, as bodies wero brought out.
Some slipped under the ropct
blocking off the disasterscene an--

clawed at the Jumbled tons of
smashed brick and ralneoaketf
timbers.

"While the hunt Went on, four

hnSBBBBBBBBBBsV!QfiBBsyyUpHjHHti
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separate investigations were
launched to determine responsibil
ity for the catastrophe.

Deeply shocked by the tragedy.
Police Commissioner Valentine
headed one of the investigations,
while others were conducted by
the fire department, by District
Attorney Frank Incs of Richmond
county, and by Borough President
JosephPalma, StatenIsland com
prises the borough of Richmond
one of five boroughs that make up

ew York City.

Sen.Black
(Continued from Fage 0)

nation, did not, however, ask to
have the name sent to committee.

Black has been a leader In ad
vocating the administration's wage
and hour legislation.

ine senator was a world war
captain.

He started law practice in Birm-
ingham immediately after gradua-
tion from the University of Ala
bama in 1906.

He has servedin the senatesince
1926.

He is SI years old.
Measures He Voted On

As a Justice of the court Black
will have an opportunity to pass on
constitutionality of Roosevelt ad
ministration laws on which he
voted in the senate.

They Include the measuresrejru
lating public utility hold'ng com
panies, authorizing federal loans
and grants for publicly-owne- d pow
er plants, and fixing prices in the
soft coal industry.

Supreme court experts said there
was no law or regulation to pre-
vent a senator from participating
n decisions amctlng legislation he

assisted In having enacted.Wheth
er Justices disqualify themselves
from passing on certain litigation
Is up to the individual Jurist,, it was
explained.

Justices frequently disqualify
themselves if they or a member of
their-- family own stock in a com
pany affected by the litigation or
II they have bad any previous con-
nection as counsel for the com
pany. Chief Justice Hughes last
term failed to take part in a de-
cision on litigation in which his
son, Charles Evans Hughes, Jr.,
was one of the attorneys.

Black, if confirmed by his col
leagues,will become the fifth mem
ber of the United States senateto
step directly from the senate to
the supreme court The supreme
court place pays a salary of $20,000
a year, or Just twice the senator's
pay of $10,000.

GATHER EVIDENCE FOR
ESTATE LITIGATION .

DALLAS, Aug. 12 UP) Assistant
Attorneys General Llwellyn P,
Duke and Madden Hill setud head
quarters to begin gathering evi-
dence today for the state's case in
the Col Edward H R. Green estate
litigation.

Another of the many hearings
which have marked the fight over
the great fortune left by the late
railroad magnatewill be held here
October 11. Duke and Hill were
preparing for that Texas, New
Yprk, Massachusetts and Florida
are fighting for a share of tax
money, in addition to the battle
for the estate between the colonel's
widow and sister,

.uraceieu were the thief orna
ments of ancient German tribes.

Man Old at 45
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"The Mystery Of
The HoodedRider"

Read
(Continued Prom rage 1)

death brought many here from
otnor cities.

Rev. B. B. Long, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Coahoma
conducted the rites ru--J. Ira
Powell sang, accompaniedby Vir
ginia Lois Ogden. Rev. E. B. Sur-
face, pastor of the Central Presby
terian church of Abilene, was to
have charge of rites at the grave-
side.

Pallbearers
Active pallbearers were long

time employes of Read. They in
cluded Dewey Willis, Jim O'Brien,
Jharles OBrlen, Charlie McKcon
uke Lcdbctter and CharlesWyatt

honorary pallbearers wore D. D
Douglas, BUI Brookovcr, Marvc
Clover, Walter Donnelly, M. S
Goldman, R. J. Jones, Jr., A. M
Sullivan, Charles Frost, Pat Hur- -
"ey, B. A. Duffy, L. C. Harrison
Roland S. Bond, Ellis Hall, Cal
3oykln, Shine Philips, A. E. Tur
ner, Earl V. Green, G. H. Hayward
Ben LeFevre. .Fred Hyer and A.
E. Walker.

Read Is survived by his widow,
one son, Kenneth; three sisters
Misses Ida and Fannie Read of
Bradford, Pa.; and Mrs. RossEstes
of Cushlng, Okla.; and three broth
ers, Bert and Howard Read o:
Bradford and Paul Read of Cal'.--

ornla.
Read hadbeenactive in Masonic

circles. He was a member of the
Blue lodge of Copan, Okla.; a 32-n-d

degree member of the Guthrie
Okla., consistory; and a Shrlner
affiliated with the Moslah Temple
of Fort Worth.

StowawayIn Jail,
Asks Aid In Hunt
For Her Husband

GALVESTON, Aug. 12 UP) A
plump and blonde young matron
irom London, England, who came
to America as a stowawayin quoa
of her husband, languished in the
county Jail here today awaiting de-
portation and renewing her plea
to the newspapersof this coun
try to aid her search.

Mrs. Esther Worman, who lived
In the superheatedhold of the
American ship Hybcrt for 18 days
without clothes and was finally
driven out by fire with another
stowaway, Abraham Kiper, of Po
und, today said that her husband
Gus Worman, receives his mall at
the addressof his brother, Harry
Worman, a fruit dealer, living at
2669 East 19th street, Brooklyn.

She said she had last heardfrom
her husband about three monthc
ago. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Bcrgcr live at 63 Slater
street, Bishopgate,E 1, London
she said.

InsurgentsRenew
Advance On The
Northern Front

HENDAYE, Franco-Spanis-h Bor
der, Aug. 12 UPf A border report
from a military source said the in
surgentforces "advanced in several
sectors" today .on the Santandtr
front, apparently in a renewal of
the northern otfentU. of the Span-
ish civil war.

Insurgent planes made a number
of flights over Santandcr,dropping
propagandapamphletsurging the
Inhabitants to support Generalis
simo Franco.

The insurgents heavily shelled
the governmentpositions at Canl-gra-l,

seemingly in a fresh attempt
to move their spearheadof attack
jloser to the Cuenca road in an at
tempt to 'cut this communication
line between Madrid and Valencia.

The governmentwas moving up
additional forcesinto the combat
tone In an effort to protect the
road.

From the loyalist side came a re-
port that further uprisings against
.nsurgent rule had taken place in
Andalusia and at Frlaa de Albar- -
tw Tmlente. '

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 12 IIP)
(USDA) Hogs CO; top 12.50 paid
by shippers; packer top 12.40; bulk
good to cholco 180-30- 0 lb. 12.30-40- ;
good lights average160-17- 6 lb. 11.40-12.2-

packing sows steady, 10.23
down.

Cattle 3,800; calves 2,200; few
bids and sales on plain grasssteers
7.00-8.7- 8; best fed offerings hold
nbovo 11.00; low grade yearlings
ana heifers very dcaggy nt 8.23
down to 0.00 and below; good beef
cows 0 butcher cows mainly
4 0; bulls 4.25-5.6- 0; medium
and good slaughter calves 6 0;

cull and common kinds 4 5;

good stock steer calves 7.00--8 00.
Sheep 1,000; all classes steady;

spring lambs 8.00-9.0- fat yearlings
7.W-0- aged wethers 0 00: need
wethers and ld wethers
mixed 535; feeder lambs 7.00-5- 0;

reeacr yearlings 6.50 down.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Auir. 12 UP Cnt.
ton futures closed barelv Bteadv.
14 to 17 lower.

Otien Hleh Txmr Tji.t
Oct. ....10.30 1030 10.18 10.18
Dec. ....1031 1024 10.11 10.13-1-4

Jnn 10.25 10.25 10.17 10.17
Moh ....10.34 10.30 1035 10.26-2- 7
May ....1038 10.38 1038 1038-3-0

July ....10.41 10.41 10Jl 10.31
pot quiet; middling 10.48.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS Ano- 19 irr

uouon luturcs closed steadyat net
declinesof 11 to 15 points.

ODen HlL'h Low Plnsn
Oct ....1035 1037 10.18 10.20
Dec. ....10.31 10.31 1031 10.22
Jan. ....10.35 10.35 1035 1036
Mch ....10.43 10.43 1032 10.32
Alay ....10.46 10.46 10.34 10.34
July ....10.48 10.48 10.37 10.37

NEW ORLEANS. Aticr 12 irm
Spot cotton closed steady;11 points
lower. Soles 2307; low middling
8.85: mlddllmr 10.3.V unnA mlHH1ln
10.90; receipts 276; stocks 236,615.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. Auir. 12 UP) SaIps

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Radio 35,100, 11 4, up 5--8.

Socony-Va-c 25,400, 22 3--4, up 3--

Gen ilot 18,800. 58 7-- un 1--4.

Mont Ward 16,800, 65 8, up 2.

wet 15,000, 23 8, up 1.
Republic Stl 10,800, 39, down 8.

Warner Pict 10,800, 15 4, up 3--8.

iiauio-Kelth--O 10,300, 9 4, up 1- -4

Transamerica9,700, 16 un 8.

U S Steel 9300, 119 up 7--8.

Crown Zellcr 9,100, 22 2, up 7--8.

Anaconda 8,900, 01 7--8, up 4.

Unit Elec Coal 7.900. 8 5-- un a--

N Y Central 7,600, 41 8, up 2.

aneii union 7,300, 27, down 1--4.

Hospital Notes
B1B Spring Hospital

H. S. Brlcker of Midland hni hoen
admitted to the hospital for
diagnosis.

Hnm. in XTt nrt if- -. t t
OUriant of Stanton,at the hospltai
Wednesdayevnnlnp a nnn xnt,...
flnJ ..1.11.1 .. ma II ..u.iu vui.u aiu uuiug weil

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sul
livan, route 1 Bic Snrlnir nt h
nospiiai rnursaaymorning, a son
xoui are aomg nicely.

Mrs. D. M. Blair of Monahans
underwent a tonsellectomy Wed
nesdayafternoon.

Mrs. O. W. Cathey, 2104 Runnels
street, is in the hospital for dl
agnoslsand treatment

K. G Klrkhead of Coahomahas
Deen readmitted for treatment

YOUTH CONFESSES
HE SLEW FATHER

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug, 12 UP)

Walter Marlln, assistantOklahoma
county attorney, said Vcrl Waller,
20, walked into his office today and
declared he shot and killed hi"
father, Albert Waller, while the
latter guarded his peach trees at
Edmond last night

Marlln said the younger Waller
tola him he fired several shots at
his father with a target pistol aft-
er brooding becausethe elder Wal
ler refused to give him money for
an operation.

WOULD FORCE LOANS
ON COTTON CROP

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP)
Kcp. Luther A. Johnson of Corsl-can-a,

Texas, said today congress
should Pass mandatory leirlalntlnn
requiring the Commodity Credit
corporation to make loans to cot
ton farmers.

He declared unleua inmolhlni, )

done immediately to stabilize the
price oi cotton, farmers in the
South are threatened with bank-
ruptcy and labor. Indimtrv nnrf
business of every character in that
section will suffer great and irre- -
parauie loss.

SPANISH VESSEL IS
TORPEDOED, SUNK

TUNIS. Timlin Ann-- 12 inn A

Spanishgovernmentship of about
o.uuu tons toaay was reported tor-
pedoed and sunk off Cape Bon, 60
miles from here, with the loss of
12 of her 40 crew members.

Lloyd's reported the ship was the
tank motor easel Cotnncidnr.Thn
master of the British ship Dido,
nearoy,saia inree of the crew were
picked tip near the vessel last
night, H described it then
"blszlliir furiously."

The Cam;csdor, of ,Santander,
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GeneralissimoChiang Kal-Stic- k,

Mho has taken command
of nil Chinese forces In the con-
flict wltli Japan, was snapped
by a photographer as he left

Adjournment
DateNow Is

SetBack
Anti-Lynchin- g, Wage-Hou- r

Bills Create
Controversy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 U- P-
Congrcsslonal chieftains moved
back today the tentative adjourn
ment date to August 25 becauso of
scraps over wage-hou-r and ant!
lynching legislation.

They had hoped to quit by Aug
ust 21. House leaders, however,
abandoned hope of getting the
wage-hou-r bill out of the rules
committee and onto the floor be--
foro next week.

Dispositionof that measure, once
debatebegins, and of other admin
istration bills may take 10 days or
more. Some mcmbeis,in fact, pre
dicted the session might last
through Labor Day.

The senate faced the possibility
Jf a long debate on the anti-lync-

Ing bill. Administration forces had
intended to hold it back until their
regular program had been enacted.

Senator Wagner (D-N- surprls
ed them yc.t aJt n ...
winning recognition to debate It
The bill s supportersdefeateda mo
tion which would have side-track-

it.
Leaders nevertheless wero try

ing to reach an agreementto con
sider it next session. There was
talk, too, that the wage-ho- bill
might go over until January, but
not without a fight

A majority of the house rules
committee, opposed to the labor
standards measure, was refusing
to give it legislative right-of-w-a .

ihe committee acts as a sort of
sifting groupfor all major bills and
ordinarily can hold up any which
It does not favor.

One member, Rep. Cox (D-G- a)

said "tremendous pressure" was
being applied to get the bill to the
floor. He added:

"There Is no punishment, pres
sure or influence that can be
urought tobear that will persuade
this committeeto grant a rule for
its debate."

Administration leaders, stymied
jy mo committee's refusalto act,
weer considering several methods
of overcoming the opposition.

An Influential member said they
mignt attempt to suspendthe rules
Monday and bring up the bill with-
jut vaitlng for the committee. This
would require a two-thir- vote,

"Len if this should fall." the
member said, "we would demon
strate thero are enough votes in
the houseto passthe bill."

Quiz Two Negroes
In Attack Case

LIVINGSTON, Aug. 12 UP) Two
negroes, under the protection of
four ready-for-actlo-n Texas ran
"era, were questioned late last
night about an attack on a promi-
nent J,lvin"stonwoman.

While officers piled questionsto
tne suspectsin the Polk county 1aM
the rangers stood guard against
lynching threats by moro than V"
ncn who milled about the court
house. There had been threats of
lynching after the woman said a
nogro attacked her in heh homo
Tuesdaynight

Out of a dozen negroes arrested
as suspectsthe two were selected
for concentratedquestioning. The
victim had said she was unable to
Identify her, attacker becausethe
assault took placo In the dark.

BODY IS FOUND
DENISON, Aug. 12 UP) The

body of J, W, Rushing, 14, sought
yesterdayafter he failed to return
from a hunting trip, had been
found today near the home of his
grandmother, Mrs. Renney Rush-
ing, at East Colbert, Okla. A er

rifle bullet had pierced his
abdomen.The accident victim was
the son of Mr, and Mrs. A, R.
Rushing of Dcnlson.

rmiLicrry man dies
DAJJJVB. Auir. 13 UT) Dan G

Fisher. CO, foimer railway and
utility pub'tolty director, died here
today. He was 'chairman j qf the
state board of nartlonsand was ao--.. . -- - "- - . .r i . nuve in Masowo an xotsry circles,
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his library at Lashun, China,
to step Into a 'rlklsha and be
taken to his temporary head-

quarters.

URGE SUPPORT FOR
RED RIVER WORK

SHREVEPORT.La., Aug. 12 UP)

The greater Red river improve
ment program which would mean
flood control, navigationand chsap
hydro-electr- ic power is praclica
and can bo obtained crovld'nir the
citizens of the Red iler valley arc
sufficiently interested to "assid
uously support those backing the
movement" soveral spcakeis de
clared at a mass meetinghere last
night

About 500 nersons from all nartB
of the Ark-La-T- area hoard the
speakers. Including Mai. Gen
t nomas q. Ashburn, president o
the inland Waterwayscorporation
Wado Martin of the Louisiana
flood commission. M. W. Greesom
member of the Arkansas flood
commission and others urge sup-
port of the program and move-
ment for congressional action to
provide 750,000,000 for tho project

PUBLIC LANDS ARE
OFFERED FOR LEASE

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12 UP)
The government offered for lease
today all vacant and unreserved
public lands In the United States,
exclusive of Alaska.

The offer. Secretary Ickea BnlH.
Included all landsalreadyembraced
in temporary one-ye-ar leases but
did not Include lands included In
any grazing district establishedun- -
aer provis.onsor the Taylor graz
ing act.

Lands included In the order are
desert lands, mountain lands and
semi-ari- d plains.

QUELL SYRIAN REVOLT
BEIRUT. Svria. Auir. 12 UP)

French troODs nnd ulrnlanp movrd
into northeastern Syria today tc
auell a revolt of wild Kurdish
tribes and to end the baek-coun- tr

warfare between Mohammedanr
and Christians.

Motorized infantry, equipped
with machineguns, swept into the
village of Amouda and. found 1C
bodies under the ruins of looted
and burned houses.

(In Jerusalem It wan rinnrtri
that French0alrplaneshad wreck--
ea Amouda with bombs, ahead of
the infantry occupation.)

8,800-BB- L. PRODUCER
ROTAN. All?. 12 UP) A rnllrniwl

commission test of the Lewis Pro
duction company's Morrow No. 1
today showed 8.800 barrels dnllv
producfon. It exceeded by 6,150
narreis the next best producer in
the Rotan field.

1

817,0Q9 Tlie First
Figure On Hospital,
Kiwanians Told

Advantages that will accrue ta
BIJ Spring becauseof the $817,000
stato hospltai which has been lo-

cated hero by the board of control
wero outlined in an addressThurs
day by J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager, in a talk bc-fo-ro

tho Klwanls club. Greene,
stressing that tho $817,000 figure
Is only a "'starter" and that even-
tually the Institution will bo a
mum -- million "dollar Investment,
urged support of the bond Issuo to
finance purchase of the hospital
tract Tho bond election is set for
August 26.

Other speaker of the dav was
Leon J. Wilson of Tho Herald
staff, who spoke on . advertising.
Floyd Wright was program chair
man.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In tho 70th District Court

J. J. Perkins, et al., versus G.
W. Garllngton, trespassto try title.

Now Cars '
J. T. Thornton, Oldshioblte se-

dan.
Osborne O'Rear, Dodge sedan.
R. L. Cook, Pontlac sedan.

CLAIMS INFORMATION
IN BLANTON CASE

RAYMONDVILLE, Aug. 12 UP)
County Attorney Hubert Wright
said today "valuable information"
In the Blanton investigation had
been secured by tho court of in-
quiry In session here,brut he would
not disclose its nature.

Seven witnesses, residentson the
former King ranch, wenq heard by
tho secret court at thq morning
session. Seven otherswere on tap
for the afternoon.

WESTEX LEASES TO
BE OFFERED BY'
STATE OCT. 22

AUSTIN, Aug. 12 UP) OH am
gas rights in nearly 100 tracts of
University of Tcsas lands in Woit
Texas will be offered for lease at
a public auction here Oct. 22.

Most of the tracts, located in
Crane, Ector and Andrews coun-
ties, are of quarter section stzs.

MARION WINS AGAIN

CHICAGO, Aug. 12 UP) Marion
Milcy of Cincinnati,O., became the
first to win the women's western
golf derby three lim?s In a row to
day when she fiied her fourth sub--
par round to hang up a record to--
al of 309 for tho 72 holes.

FOUR CARS DERAILED
DALLAS, Aug. 12 UP) Four

Pullman cars of the MIssourl-Ka- n

s' "Bluebonnet" derailed
here today as the train approached
the Dallas yards. Two cars leaned
harply; the others remained up

right. None was injured. Cause of
accidenthad not been determ

ined.

DIZZY SPELLS
How To Help The Passingof
Women's Most Critical Years

40 to 50
"I suffered from dizziness for

yearsand decided to try Kruschen.
Of course I know It Is my ugo that
Is the causeof It all. I am 47 but
I have been told tills and that
would help me so I tried all I could
but still hod the same old dizziness.
Now I'm on my 3rd Jar off Krusch-
en and don't get dizzy nearly so
often. I usedto get so muddledat
times. Now I feel different al-

together much clearer. Theremust
be hundred of women like me.
They must stick to Kruschen ev-
ery morning." Mrs. L. B. N., Aug-
ust 24, 1936.

KruschenSalts Is sold the world
over millions of Jars a year. If
you want to help avoid headaches,
dlzzlne3s, smothering spells, weak-
ness, fits of depression if you
want to keep feeling more healthy
and happy up and about your
work take a third teaspoonful of
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot
water first thing every morning.

Take It 30 days and if not joy-
fully satisfiedget your money back.

Cunr'"nam At Philips
3 Drug Stores Adv.

WE INVITE YOU TO MEET

The STORRS-SCHAEFE-R

STYLIST
W. P. Russell

AT OUR STORE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AUG. 13th AND 14th

Fall and Winter Woolens for
Men's Suits and Topcoats
from World RenownedLooms

Lj'ont Ituftcllon u invite.
PuBSONAI, ATTENTION TO YODB BEQOIREKENTS

Albert M. FisherCo.
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